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Mim Sadie LoMter. ■ pupil in the • ^
Graham ecboola. waa run over by an 
automobile in the etreet In front of 
the high echool building at 4 o’clock 
last Friday evening and received Tn- 
)ariea that resulted fatally two hours 
later. The ear which ran over Miss 
lAsater was a large Chandler, driven 
by Ruth Wood, a twelve-year-old 
sMiool girl, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. C. L. Wood, who did oht see her 
ustil it was too lata to prevent the 
accident.. The car was traveling at a 
alow rate, but before it could be 
stopped It had passed over the young 
lady, xrushing her left shoulder and 
side and breaking hdr left leg Just 
shove the knee. She was at first 
taken to the home of A. D. Stewart, 
serose the street from the .school 
hailding, and later carried to the res 
idftice of her aunt, Mrs. R. M. Wil- 
liaass, where she end her sister made 
thair hooM, end there passed away 
sbtut tw^ hours after the aecident 

Miss Sadie Laeeter was twenty 
ysMfe old, a -bright, attractive and 
vsvf popular young lady who vriD be 
/r e p y  mle-d. She was a members 
of Ew Baptiet church and eras ene 
sdpng the ssaat faithful Sunday i 
Schaai popita in the town.

MMeral services were conducted at 
I 6 e^Eock Saturday evening at the 

of her uncle, R. M. Wll- 
lisui^ by Rev. C. R. Taylor, paator 
sf the Beptiet church, after which the 

BUS laid to rest i" Grove 
' ^

M tejjl aa orphan and with an only 
OMtking her home with her 

rVrs. E  M. WUIUma.
The eceident and news of the death 

■keeked our people umto thoroughly 
,^«f^^yth lng that has occurred In 

. i« jrsara. It la Indeed sad,
 ̂sad the lenily iMaftbrehau sister and 
o«her relatives have the heartfelt 
sympatky of sroros of friends in their 
great eorreur.

CAR SHORTAGE FEARED

B. D. Shropshire, Jr., division 
freight agent qf the C. R. I. A O. j 
R., was here from Fort Worth yester
day to secure the co-operation of our 
peopla in an effort the administration 
is making to avert a threatened car 
shortage during the cotton season* 
To prevent a shortage thê  cloaast eon- 
aervajion. prompt unloading and ra- 
Isasing of cars must be obeerved. The 
transportation of the largest grain 
crop ever marketed ̂ in the country is 
yst in progrsss snd evsry^available 
ear is bsing ussd; but the car short-i
age is growing worse each day.

To assist the railroad administra
tion in this great crisis every ear 
should be loaded to its capacity in 
the very shorteat period of tim# pos
sible and upon reaching its dastina-

GUY SEYBOID IN "D A S WACRT AM R^INE"
Lmm \ .1. . _

For ever so long AdJ. F. Herron has 
been reporting the meetings of the 
local U. C. V. Camp under the head
ing “ Pleasant Moments Spent." ThsusJ 
old veterans ho longer havc  ̂a mo
nopoly of thrilling war tinss remfnls- 
•cenees to relate whenever 'they fora-

GRAHAM m  SHOT THESOAY:
Following the arrest of Quy Sey- 

bold St Walters, Oklshonm, last Mon- 
day on a charge of shooting Lester I gather. E|Nr boys just returning from 
and .Cart Keeter, a detecUve has overseas have‘ some thrills of their 
picked up Ihirteen automobiles here whenever ths mood
that had been stolen in Oklahoma . . i.,. ^ «  «A few evenihgs since Corp. P. 8.
and brought to Graham and sold to Phillips, of the 6tb Msri|ps, who has
locaj people. Just returned fsem the Rfahmland, and

All three of the parties in Monday’s ' his br^Mwr, T. Phillips, who got no
difficulty are Young Count 
Seybold has lived in and near Graham | 
for 'many years. Hs, it is reporteo, 
brought ths cars .to Graham and aold 
them to old acquaintances.

The trouble Monday, which termi-| 
nated in the fatal shooting of Carl

ĥ/*V|pwauswsvM ,--- , -
assist the railroads In tl^ir work. 

LYCEUM. FIRST NUMBER, OCT. f

wv.« ____________  Keetsr and the ecrious wounding of
tion shonkl be unloaded at once. Strict | his brother, LMter, occurred stNthe 
co-operatiotf of the public, will greatly I farm of the Koeters n4ar Waltars,

and is said to have be4n over an 
automobile which Seybold had sold to 
them. _

Seybold is now in Jail at Waltars, 
Oklahoma, but will be taken to Law- 
ton the last of the week for trial.

A detective arrived in the city yes
terday evening and at noon today, it 
la reported, had located thirteen care 
that had been stolen from people in 
Oklahoma and brought here.and sold 
by Seybold. Those «4ko purchased 
cars will likely have te suffer the

REV. A  E  WHITE ’
.  CALLED TO ELBERT

J IN E E R ]

Graham,
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Rev. A  N. Davfa, pastor of the 
Baptist church at ■lasville was In tn 
ese ns Monday and reported a su 
rvesfal masting at Elbert In which 
be did the staging and Rev. A. E 
aiiHe did the preaching. Aa a reeolt 
of the mtsrtag there were a number 
ef additions to the ekerrh, seven by 
baptism, and the organisation was 

.creatly strengthened.
the meeting Rev. Whits was' 

railed to tho paatorato of this church 
St a salary of HAOO.OO,-which he ac-| 
rvpted, land he and his family will 

*̂ove there the first of October. Rev. 
k bit* has been county -missionary for 

I past two years or mors. He is 
Wmeet youag preacher and la 

,'4/»^-freat work.

,Tbe Civic League begs to anitounce 
that the first number of the Lyceum 
Course will be given October 6 at the 
school auditorium at 8;30 p. m.

Everyone will have ample oppor
tunity to provide himself wiih a aaa- 
•on ticket, as ladies will call at every 
home next week, and tickets will be 
on sale at Doty’s aitd Sloan’s drug 
stores.

The committee feels thaht it has se 
cured an qicfpiionalty A im  program 
for the year, instructive as well aa en- 
tartaining*, and it hopea that the eiU- 
aeas ef Qrehsm will respond most 
keartlljr.
' Ths Civic League will use ths pro

ceeds for beautifying the city, mainly 
for developing the park.

The following are the numbers: 
Altoa Packard (cartOMist) October 

6th.
Southern Mufiejans October 8Srl. 
Walla - Ce .̂ IdwaTelii artletek No

vember tlst.
Miss Jeaa MacDonald (Impersona 

tor) Docember 6th.
Storting Entortainere (muaical on 

tertainors) February nth.
Yaaks Quartette (returned eoidiers) 

February Ffth.
Roderick Duadonald ( leeturer > 

March Itth.

loae.
Guy Seybold has boon nuiking his 

home in Fort Worth for the paat few 
months and his family now Uvea on 

Hhhrerd street in that city. He lived 
at Lubbock last year and returned to 
Graham last spring and epoat a few 
weeks before moving to Fort Worth. 
It is boiieved he aatered the car bas
inets after moviag to Fort Worth. 
He had always borne an excellent 
reputation hart and it is hoped that 
ha may be able to prove hie innocence 
hi many of the chargue now 
agninat-Mm.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

in thq big strife than the 
iag camPk dropped fntp The 

Leader office for a few “pleuaunt mo
menta." . ,

With .the 6th Marines, attached to 
the fighting Second Division, Corp. 
Phillips saw quite a lot of inteitse 
fighting and took a shooting part in 
tho St. MihisI drtve, and shortty after 
ward saw forty days strenuqus ser
vice In the Argoaue Forest engage 
roent, in which the hardest fighting of 
the whole war took place in which uur 
boys were engaged.

After the armistice Oirp. Phillips 
saw six months guard duty slang the 
river Rhine, near Cobleni, and while 
he waa receuatin^ some of hia inter 
eating cxperioncee Serg. A. H. Hadon, 
of the 148th Field Artillery, rame 
along, who waa.alao on, duty onl 
short distance I from where dorp. 
Phillips was stationed. When these 
two young voierant got together, epi
sodes, and axper|snces casM thick and 
fast and Tha Leader force put off sup
per until way late rather than miss 
any part of this casual meeting. Come 
again boys.

t

'll-
O'*
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BTOLEN CAB LOCATED

The following letters remain unr 
called for in the Graham poetoAn 
for the week ending September 16: 

Mrs. Willie J. Brown.
Mr. Fred Bullock.
Mr. F. W. Echols.
Miss Mollis Hineê
Mr. W. W. Lewis.
Miss Dora Rafsin.
Mr. J. L. RJm .
Mrs. Marofn Robinson.
Mr. J. L. McAdams.
Misa Caleen Stanley.^
Mrs. J. r.'Walker.
Mr. G. W. CoaU.
Mr. Erman Collet.
Mr, F. A. E. Watkins.

y . *
^ I *

"t*
v ;

- iX J  -*r\i|
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Ihs' Hodaon Speedster which vrae 
Uelsli from J. C. Osren at Wichita 
Falllptwo weeks ago was located In 
LittlHÎ ock, Artcansaa,,last week, and 
ike yu^y man who stole it was ar- 

brought back and lodged 
I Jail. When arrested by Little Rock 

I the young man, James Poe, of 
*Thm4in, Oklahoma, was joy riding 
vith a ypung lady of that city and 
kivini^a Vfry pleaaant thne of it  He 

|*st flreli ^ i e d  having stolen the ear 
•lasely questioned acknow- 

jilt In the young man’s 
18 the grip and some of 

[Mr, Owen had in the car 
' stolen.

. . was a soldier and was
teal on fMMfiSb when he stole the car 
lgw .ch it.fM i.

Efman Collet. «' .*WT’
Nebon Lewis.
In calling for the above please give 

the date advPrtised.
, N. S. FORMEE Postmaster.

YOUNG COUNTY BAR ORGANIZES

‘̂\c .̂ NoitIs and family, of Paducah, 
St tha (D‘st of the week with 
in ffealcity. Ewing is well 

,h Mh now location and aays 
en a big boom. Hs 

boat of friends 
lys i(lad to 0m  
win some dgy 

i Graham their

At a meeting of the lawyers of 
Young county last Tuesday night the 
Young County Bar Association was 
organised for the advancement!of the 
profession. Judge C. W. Johnson was 
elected president and 0. F. Mhrshall 
eecretary.

The following are charter members 
of ths sssoeiathm: C. W. Johnson. Sr. 
Fred T. Arnold, C. F. Marshall, B. ,W. 
King, T. G. Binkley, Charles C. Trip
lett, C. W, Johnson, Jr., M. D. Brown, 
lllmer Graham, L. A. Kayser and F. 
V. Hinson.

A little six-year-old boy by the 
namq of Duke was brought hero from 
the Stephens county oil fields for an 
operation for appendicitis. ' ‘The aptr- 
ation revealed the fact that the ap-1 
f^ndix was badly ruptured and 'km{ 
cindition was serioiu, but he haa done 
extremely well ana stands an sxcel 

|lo.t chance for complete recovery.

T liE  SUN DODGER”
Oscar Graham has presented many 

of his plays through this territory.
It is safe to say that each one has 
been a distinct saccese. People every
where enjoy the Graham shows, par
ticularly becauae they are in a class 
by tbenuelves. Complete originality 
I. a strong characteristic in his writ
ings. Another thing, he caters to the 
refined eeneibilitice of his clientile, 
to the beet that is in them, insteffH of, 
which unfortunately is the case wHh 
many dramatists, to the baser ia* 
stincts.

Just as in the pest year or so, cer- 
tafai movie artists have stood strongly 
for clean pictures, so Mr. Graham has 
always stood for .clean plays. Coarse 
humor ia never really funny. It de
grades the perpetrator and as a rule, 
disgusts the listener. On the other 
hisnd, comedy that is clean is also 
wholesome. It U not easily forgotten 
and it is beneficial. Plots that are 
based on infidelity to the merriage 
covenant, divorce and eex intrigue, are 
as nunwrous as the proverbial hairs 
on a dog. especially in pictures. It is 
a positiveveetief to wee s<mf4tKTnjr<Af- 
ferent. In thk spoken drama Oscar 
Graham always avoids that conven
tional bugaboo. His latest play “The 
Sun Dodger” is a mirth provoking 
comedy-drama, with a'great deni to 
keep^one goesaing throughout ita four 
acta. . It ia up-to-date, clean, full of 
pep, and has an abundance of action.

“Tho Sun Dodger” will b4 here next 
Monday night, September 22nd.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Tlie Preebytarlan Auxiliary met on 

Tbureday aftensDon at 4 o’clock at 
tha church urith eighteen membera 
preaant, all of whom contributing 
aome part to th. aervice. Mra. C  U 
Hockaday, ^  ,|mPstdenU directad a 
meeting of iotoreM.

Scripture ven ae siure uaed as 
sptMsees for roll call after which a lee- 
eon from three of the *Hlve meat im 
portant chapUra of the Bible” was 
conducted by Mra. B. B. Garrett. The 
McCarroli Bible (^uestioas 
vifwed.

Special featurea of the program 
were a reading *nM Starleaa Crown 
by Mra. Hallam and a voice number 
”Shali I Go and Empty UaiMledf” by 
Meadamea Duircan aitd Nat Price.

The UMcting waa one of unusual 
spirituality and reiwwad intereat waa 
manifeated in this braircb of the 
church work.

REPORTEE

Doak. Matthews and mother, Mrs. 
Jtick Matthews, of Ru1eviilc« Miss., 
who have for the past two weeks been 
%'isHing W. M. Matthews and family, 
left Saturday morning m  route for 
McKinney, Fort Worth and other 
pointa, before returning home. .They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews and Joe Lee Matthears, 
who arill spertd a few days in McKin 
ney and Fort W’orth. While in Graham 
Mr. Mattthews visited the oil fields, 
hot only ef Young, but of Stephens, 
EasDand and adjoining < counties, 
snd expressed himself well eatisfled 
that these parts would soon be lead 
ing oil sections of our country. We 
understand that Mr. Matthews in 
vested rather heevi)y in these oil 
fields, so*it b  safe to predict that he 
will soon return, perhaps 'to remain 
permanently. They will come, back 
to Graham.

The Graham srell of the Texas Com
pany, ten vinilsa directly west from 
Orabam, waa sket at the 4,000-foot 
sand with sixty quarts of nitro-gly- 
«eria* at 7:45 e’eleck Tuesday evening 
and the reaulta were all that could 
have been desired. For thirty minutes 
after the shot oil gushed from the 
hole to a height of fully twenty-five 
feet al>ove the derrick. It is esti
mated that during this time the aren 
was pt'xlucing at. the rate of over 600 
bairelB per day. The shot end the 
heavy Aoer of oil caused the well to 
cove or bridge in, and sinte then it 
has be*-'i making only about 160 
barrsls which is being stored in tanks 
prepared for E  When the tanks are 
full the cap over the hole haa been ar- 
raaged so the flow can be cut off uiitR 
soma provision Is made for the oil or 
pipe Hn>-t have been laid from 
tha Black well in the edge of Stephens 
county. _ ‘

Superii'.<-n<^t McMahan, of-ths 
Wichita KsIIa' division of tha Texaa 
Co., eras on the ground at the time 
and prouc i’ired the shot the beat he| 
had ever «een. He also exprcaaed 
himaelf ar being fully aetiafled with 
the reeulta

The Gflmham well was shot down at 
the 4M0-fo' !̂ send last January and 
since that time has been a fair pro
ducer threov-h shveral feet of aand 
which had raved in. The lack of 
tranaporCaflon facilities is generally 
believed te b« the cause tor the delay 
in shooting the well and for this rea
son the full capacity of It will not be 
known for Some time yet, although It 
is quits eortuin 600 barreta a day is 
no( too giuot an estimate.

The Texaa Ge., it *is reliably re
ported, exFoc' even greeter results 
from the Am >'d weR, which is near 
the Graham well, and preparations are 
being made to «beot it the last of this 
week or the fli>t of next week.

H m results of the shot in the Gra 
ham well eaoer i but little excitement 
among our pao{>i> who have confident
ly believed the .well was a good ene 
from the Gmc the deep sand was 
struck and the rxesUent showing wes 
made last Jaaonry and it will really 
be a great sari>riM and disappoint
ment to them It the Arnold fails to 
make a great fl'jw when shot.

The Maahattai Oil Cb’a. well on the 
Johnson ranch In the vicinity of the 
Graham and An >1d wells. Just fin
ished setting eaai V at 2,200 feet and 
resumed drilling. The flow of gas in 
this well has bm-n very strong for 
some time and all ind'ications are fav
orable to a good;»trika there within 
the next few weeh 

The North Ama  ̂ 'sn Refining Co. B. 
F. Scott No. 1, ak<r the Goode well, 
spudded in ye^tarduy at 12 o'clock and 
is drilling.

The Arkenees 03 and Gas Company 
has their rig up on the Jeffery tract 
about-Ave miles north of Graham.

The Merrill Oil end Goa Company, 
about five miles northeast of Graham, 
on the Hunt ranch, are shut down at 
about 606 feet for lepefas to rig.

Timbers are on the Jeffery tract 
northwest of Graham for a rig.

Ths Humble people ore down about 
800 feet on (he Marshall estate, about 
ten miles west of Graham, and havm 
set fifteen-inch easing at 720 feet.

Many new locations have been made 
in this county (hiring the past m<Mith. 
It is almost impossible to get the rig» 
for drilling. Work is progressing fas 
all sections of the county. :

V

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLE.N

Some Methodists, a good many of 
them. The lost seen of them was at 
church several weeks ago. Finder will . 
please deliver them in time for Sunday 
School at the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning and receive reward.

The first Sunday in October Is to be 
the Banner Day In the Methodist Sun - 

I day School in Graham. We want the 
largsat crowd in the Sunday School 
that day that waa ever assembled in 
the Sunday Sch<Ml in the history of 
the Methodist church. Of coarse alt 
our own' Reople are going to help 
make it a great success, then we want 
a lot of folks who art not in Sunday 
School. Come next Sunday morning 
and bear more about it  Sunday School* 
at ten o’clixk.

Yes, we have ebureb on Sunday 
night Come Sunday night and sea 
who all are not there. We will maka 
you feel at home at the little okl 
church on the hill. |

T. E. b o w m a n . '

_ ... .b»-

CA»tD OF THANKS

A CAMPAIGN FOR tl66.66aj6 
At the meeting of the Young Cmuity 
Baptist Association at Indian Mound 
last week it was uiianimoasly voCsd 
to accept Young County’s quota in 
the ”76 Million”  campaign among 
southern Baptists. A ’ committee was 
appointed to apportion the amount 
amongst the more than twenty Bap
tist churches in the county, tasking 
each for a definite quota. Each 
church ia free to acept or reject the 
amount asked f^ , but the cause ia te 
argent and the call to the southsm 
Baptists te ”Go Forward" to impera
tive that it ia devoutly hoped n» 
church will reject its qupta.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To all Members of Magnolia Grovm 

and Twin Mountain Grove, Graham, 
Texas:

This is to notify all members of 
both Groves to he present at the W. 
O. W. hall at 8;.70 on Tuesday, Sep
tember 28, 1919, for the purpose ef
electirig thefr delegstM to be oent to 

The Roxana Co. Donnell No. 1. has: Port Worth to be present at the meet- 
set twelve and ooe-h.-»lf Inch casing a t, ing ®f all Groves and Camps of Texaa 
1860 feet to shut o ’  salt water and j and Missouri at the Fort Worth court 
haa resumed drilli j. This well is house on September the 27th. 1919, te 
east of of tha Clei>r,'Iork river be-  ̂fight the enormous and unprecedented 
tween South Bend ai i  Eliasville an(|j raise of all rates of Circles and 
is about ten mllas Southwest from Camps.
Graham. It ia uain).’ gas from tho 
Goqde well for fuel.

The Dallas-Young Co., Stewart No.

Sovereigns, this concerns you 
so please be present on date.

This meeting is also for the purpime
1, on the David Daws< n Survey in the | of receiving transfers and of reading

To our (dear friends and neighbors: 
We wish to thank each and every one 
for their kindness, courtesy and aid 
given an<L shown us in the sad Iom of 
our dear^ister and niece, Sadie Lasa- 
ter. Only such deeds of kindness and 
words of sympathy can lighten the 
burden and may Ged bless each and 
every one and send you STf  ̂ comfort 
lx time of neeiL ^

EULA LASATSR^ Sister.
ELMER SUTTLE, BhDther.
E  M. WILLIAM^ AND FAMILY 
C. L. PICKARD AND FAMILY. 
KATIE LOWRANCE AND SON, 
JOHN IkMURTRT,' .iJ ^

Chss. N. Keen has commetjeed the 
erection of a residence in East Gra
ham which, when completed,, will be 
an ornament to the city and one of 
our finek dwellings. fio»t of the 
homes now being erected in the city 
are commodiouk, handsome structures, 
that would' rival in attractiveness 
those in the larger* citi^. No town 
ia Texas ike rise of Graham haa more 
beautiful rerideneea.

northern part of the cc înty. Is drilling 
at about 1200 feet.

The Timmons well, southwest of 
Graham, struck gas Or top of sand at 
3,000 feet.

The Wiley Blair well of the Texas 
Company is down over J.'iOO feet, and 
underreeming.

The Norris well of tbo Texas Com
pany ia underraaihiog at about 1,360 
feeet. ,

The Staley, Langford snd Chenault

” Ita an ill wind that blows nobody 
good.”  The tropical storms hH the 
coast country pretty bard, but brought 
a dellghtfiil surettaae from tfca in 
tense iM t prevaUiag la tkie eaeMoa 
^-and a fine rmln aloaf with E

oat any communication from head
quarters.

MES. NORA MARTIN. 
Guardian of Magnolia Grora. 

MRS. M. P. VOULES, Oerk.
MRS. FRANCES MAYES. 

.Guardian Twin Mountain Grovew 
MISS LYNNIE HERRON. Clerk.

(

J. H. McCan, ene of llie Leader’s 
old friends snd subscribers at Murray, 
called in last week and renewed for 

well on the Donnell trjK-t have com-j this paper and the Dallas News and 
pletod thair rig and will begin opera- also oi îered us to send the paper ta 
Uons as soon as sufflelent fusl can be: his deughteri In Sen Antonio. In re- 
had for operating. • **cCa^

The* Southwestern lli«mi on the pushed hit subwriptlon figures up to
Keen haa timbers on the ground forj<Jnuuanr 1, 1921. , .

- •
Mr., and

Tig. Thie. weR ii iN e t  four mileo 
southwest of Graham and near tha 
Timmons well.

TW  Sun Compaaqr'Nb. 1, on 
DuumU troH, has spudded '̂ 1

Mra. J. E _ B̂rown
daughter, Miaa Julia, ef McKBuwy, 

are bere^>iriting bis slaiag, 
M ri W. M, Matthews.



TRK CRAHAM LEADER
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Calomel Users! listen To M el 
1 Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

ft * - W I .11 II ..-I .1
Toiir druggist gives back your money if it doeetn*t 

liven your liver and bowels and straighten 
you up v̂itb6ut making you sick.

U|ch! Calomel makes yoa aick. It'a 
korrtble! Taka a done at the darfertnia 
drsc toaiffht and tomorrow you may 
laaa a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quickatleer 
which, canaei necrosis of the boooa. 
Oalomet, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. breaking 
It up. This Is when you feel that awfui 
nausea and crampins. If you are slns- 
giah and ^ 11  knocked ont,** If your 
Mrer Is torpid and bowels constipated 
ar yon have headache, dltzlneaa. coab 
ad tonirue. If breath la bad or stomach 
aanr, just try a spoonful at harmless 
Dodson's LiTcr Tone tonlirht

Here's my rnarantee—Oo to any 
drat store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Llaer Tone for a few cents. Take a

spoonful and If It dneant atralghten 
you right np and make yen fa«i Ana 
and Tlgorous I want )̂ on to go back to 
the store and get* your, money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone Is destroying the sale 
of calomel because It la real Uver 
niedlcine.; entirely vegetable, tberefbra 
It cannot salivate or make yon alck.

1 gnsrantec that one spoonful of 
Do.tsoQ’a - Liver Too* wlil put your 
Ktagjtisa liver to work and dean your 
bowela of that sour bUe and conatl-* 
pated araate which la dogging your^ ,̂.Qjjj umely cabin, |H‘rcbeU hlgb tip
system and making you feel mlaerablo. 
I guarantee that a bottle nf Dodsoa*a 
Liver Ton* wtU keep your entire fam
ily feeling Ane for nKtntha. CMve It to 
your children. It la barmleea; doean’t 
gripe and thi'y like Its pleasant taatm

and
•omething Else Again.

Cnraie—Well, my gmai man. 
bow arc you getting along nowf

Oond man—Oh. not ao bad, air. Ilut 
wages are Ml very low.

Curate—Why, only the other day-1 
heard y<iu had had an Increase.

, Oood Msn-^Tes; but that was Ih'tho 
family, sir.—Tit-Bits. «

A SOFT, V E LV E H  SKIN
ikonid he the ambition of every srom- 
aa aa there Is nothing so attrsctlre 
as a fair, sinootb akin. Neither snaps 
Bor powders ran give this. Thou- 
aands of aonthern woulen know from 
egperlence that Tettertne will quickly 
rid the sklu of Its dlsAguring pimples 
and blotchea and glre It that bright 
Hear appearance ao much admired. 
TeSierlne Is aold by drAfklsts or sent 
by mall for 30p. by Shnptrine Ota; 
Bavanuah; Oa.—Adv.

PAT EVIDENTLY MADE 6000

He's Lucky at That.
My youngest boy and 1 were *n a 

restaurant and the waller asked w-hat 
we would have. ^Iie boy said: "Any- 
thrng hur bam aaC eggs; that's all I 
ever get at hiiiiie.''-'Oib'ngo Trlburw

Jaat any to your grocer Red Croaa 
Ball Blue wken' buying bluing. Toa 
will be more than repaid by tba rm 
anlta. Ones tried always naed. Ac

The Cult of Faehlon.f 
Tonng Indy at the thealur to friend > 

“ What do yiMi think f«f this (day, m> 
ilearT" “ Why, It'a absurd! Three 
months ase supposed to imaa betweea 
the Arst and arooud Sets, and the 
heroine's still got the same hat onl*

News From America Seewed to-Prove 
Irishman Had Net Misjudged 

Hie Capacity.

Pat Finnegan btul left his wltfe In 
frelanif aud gone to America to try 
his fortune and eviahllsh a buiac for 
hla fniiilly In the new world. It was 
annie two or thr»"e weeks after Pat's 
dc| mrture that bis vife stood In the 
aieflger g.«rden In fivui of her bohie, 
looking down t!i<* road her mao had

Ma W arm s la a  a r a n a v  CMM
AU cbiM rva traabl-4  with waisns kava aa 

a n k m llk r  roler. wkivh laAleais* aaar Mood. 
sa 4  aa a rala, tkrrr Is mar* or I'us atamaofc 
dusarUasro. Oravs*a taatalaaa ch ill laala 
S iv 'n  rrcalartv for I v a  ar thres srarha will 

^aaiich tba klaad. IWarara tka diveallaa, aad 
arc as a ilrwrral St reacthaalns ‘r r ’ita ta llM 
wkolr srrtrm . Natora wtll th ra  IK'OW aU at 
diapri tka warms, and tka l^klld w ill ta  In a*r. 
tact haa|tk. Ptrasaat ta  taka. SOt par boU la

IfiSPIRATtON AT ODD TIMES

Hew Longfellow Wrote “Wrqpft o ' the 
Heapcrws“ -

esseeaaarrdrreooeoeaoweswdddwdwi
!The Storm Lady

By MAR7 MORISON

I leadcaar »rereeeee»aww»»eeeeee » j.̂  i
tCasewiskl. 1*1 >. hr tba kirClars Naws- papsr Brsillaats.I

He pnt iliiwii the tiook with a deep 
dgh of'teiriil<y^, ''Whiit roi, what ar- 
lant rt>ir lie Brotined—and iIumi; 
“Hello! Hero eoniesa Morin for sure." 
A peal of .thamler erncked the air In 
two aud he liurrl^ to the cabin win
dow.

A gign iiitc cloud, like a black cur- 
raid, hung scroaa the valley, cut every 
aecoiMl or so by a fork of lightning. 
The trees covering the iiiounialnsli||a 
wera being lasbe-t into a fury by ib«- 
gale snet|i|iig' them. Lisiklug down

ow Wrote “W r ^  o ' 
”—Roeeini Cpifipoeed 

Music In

r 's  “ W #C ^■ I-oncfellow's “ Wf«*ck o f the Hea|kH 
rns“ i-ame to him i|s he was sitting by 
his (IrvMlde, the night afit r a violent. 
>lorui. He Weill to iietl. hut cuubi not 

gone, and mmalHy si«mlnTlug on h ls :* ''‘^P: H""|wnia would not he do
aotTs■ <■ hhe- VMS rutleiy startled by 
the har^h voice of Mrs. 01.eory Call 
htg her over the fenev. •

“ Have you lo-ard the news frooi 
America. Mrs. KlnnegaiiT*

“ Faith, an’ <M have not.“
“ TIs În the |Mi|ier thin- marnln'; 

Betid It fer yeraetf. 'Ainertra gone 
dry. Imst alndiolic drink autd at mid
night. Jnne “

Mrs. Finnegan looked doubtful for 
a aitnute; then, swelling with irhle 
and casting a Irtumtdiant, glance at 
Mrs. OT.e*ary. she shouteil hack: 
“ Pallk. an* Pal always said, give lilia 
two weeks pn’ there was nut a cotuilry 
la the woarld he couldn't drink dry.“— 
Life. »

AtT<uv ulomitnin. It seeinml as If 
sll ntitnie was going through some 
dreatlful. revolution—the storm rosh- 
log utKiii the rwnceftd f«*rest. taking It ' 
unnwaiva sitd meeting with stiff re- 
sistsnee from every tree, slirub and 
bird for miles around. Then came the 
rttn. arid the man pulled the wU^ow 
ta Jn*t tq time.

“ H* :iv«-a ftelp anybody out In that 
Chno.v “ he said as he llghtetl the laifip' 
awl soMletl coally hack in bis big chair. 
*\lstl. what a wlntl!“

Ttiroiigk the noise? of the storm h'a 
heiird a sioond on the little porch nut- 
Md<*. hutl a rush of wind followed the 
opi-n nz of the d«Hir—and bang! It 
alamiiM-d to.

Ibiir awry, hfCaih Coming short and 
fast there leiinetl agnliist fhe~ln>»i*le 
at hN doer a girl. “ I suppose I ought 
to «!iy something t|H*liVetlr for hurst- 
log In on you this way,“ she panted; 
“ l>iit. oh! that lightning! If your 
tbs-r hadn't been right here I donT 
kni’w what. I would have d<me. It 
ae<-tnid every flash that ctinte was 
Ju-t ru«btng around the World trying 
to riid me, arid'ka each clap of thun- 
i!<r uHS applauding It. Oh!—“ aa a 
fi-rrUlc clap shook the cabin, *T»h. do 
you rninil If 1 Just sit down?"

Our h<*st hy thia time had recoeered 
R'msrlf enough to rise, and he piishetl 
fotwnrti his chair, .̂ Into which the girt 
■ouik gratefully,

"Where on earth did you corns' 
fromT" he ejaculaletl. “ I bad rather 
thought that I was the only occupant

I t ,  ,
\ , l l

i  '  ' i  i . H '  1 i l  .  r  1 H o . ,  ,
=H '  i i  | l  I *

IH and Nervoua.
Narees disJilie the aeasuo nf Ihim- 

derstorma. “We are not afraid of 
lightning onraHveejC-.^-.^np^  ̂
Wianan's hospital tuld me. Tmt It ha« 
a harmful effect on the patienta. Most 
ak-k peoftla fear lightnlRg. la cases 
at extreme weaknww or nervoasneaa a 
dosen flashes of blinding lightning re
duce the patient to a atete of ntler 
praatratloa.“

If yon bury the hatchet, cover up 
Ike handle.

wr

/
W* Jd A t̂kl a^L^k *t the Girt.

Prudence In women should he an lu- 
aliact, not %. vlctue.—TaUajrtawl.

No man wbn llatens to doUht will do 
what he Inteadetl.—Herbert‘Ksnflqan.

and the End  ̂̂  
of the Day

•

There’s health and comfort 
in the truly AU-American 
table beverage—  * '

# . . .

T h e  O r ig in a l

PosTtJM Cereal
Bid your coffee troubi 

^  good-bye by joining the 
. great army who now drink 
Postum'instead of coffee.

** o'
•ssa

Twe iliei. nsoafly sold ot oni 25c.
s '  - i  ■■ ■

Everywhere et Grocers.

nletl;.and as be Isy Itie verses flowed 
t*n without !ut Of hlpdrance until the 
pocTn Was c<rtiiplcte<|. ^

ftne at least of itosslnl's s|dendtd 
pierte of music was <vnnp<wed In ImmI 
Il was wh«-n hd waa* young, ptaw and 
nnktiown. ami llyed In wretchvsl qanr- 
(crw. After writing a duet lha <om- 
iMx-er allowed hla nianiisndpta to s'-lp 
off the sheets and falLumler the h* d. 
knd UHiftsivsr he bellerWl It sronld !»• 
unlucky to pick the sheela up; aa h>* 

and cnishtd through one of the physt- 
his disgust h  ̂ colild not remember It.- 
It was lber*-f«*ro necenonry to write n 
new one. Thla~he had Anlshsd wh<n 
s friend enlertsl.

*Try that,” aald the cooipoaar. "nnd t 
tell me what y»»n think of It." The 
vertllcl was favoraMe.

“Xtiw," su'd RoaaJnl. *n«iok umlfr the 
l>ed. Ton'll And anutiter doet 't|i>-re.
Try that, loo." S.,

■The friend dbl so, and rteclare«l t l ^  
ofiginnl coin|sHtltl€in w as mugh lb** I s - t -^  Arrow iiimtiPiiln, sf»d then in you

n  Is Theittded In bis WWks t.e »» ‘ H'
Joye. iMwtiaps ,tba\ lightning is looking
fcp me *"

The girl lookad at him for the first 
time. Slid a smile crossed her face. Taa, 
s!x- w.is decldailty pretty.

“ With the help thIa little himse 
anA, yes, this lumm wv may win out,“ 
she haurdrd.

“1 hope so." responded the man. 
“ At any rtita. what there ta nf It la at 
your (hspnauL That's not much of 
an offer, tmt it's, a port In a storm, any
way." " • ,

From their ‘̂ coky fasineea in the 
rnidn they rmrid henr. the raUi itettlng 
down. It was dark aa pitch outside— 
hnt ilm srtft Initiptfght and the nice look 
In the man's fara was having a 
reassuring luflnrnee an the girl. Ahe 
lifted her hnmia td'her hair—a wmo- 
an’a lirai <;oitacloaa art after a fright.

"Wha» a hoyden^I must oeem. The 
first ld> blow csrrind nwsy my new 
hnt. und I anitpoae nein snanner thtise 
crows OUT there will %e calling If 
‘ Ileat-n-whUe' or 'Wslcalpe Inn,’ or 
oorne|hlng Rkr flint." •

-Ifnrd luH ir he “ Wonid
a cup of my'htjaf^gsAe Ijgew rocom- 
patioe yon a 't^ f tht;>tk'sT It won’t 
be as lieantln future ernwery,
hnt ft wlli~hc:Votuiny-on-tbe-apot If yoa 

. .IWT.iHe
•Tvat how perfectly lovely.

Piraser'kahl the girl.
“ Xo |hdiicr said than done, fair 

lady ofilke storm. My entire library 
ta at yom' disposal while I retire to my 
large and sfmeious kitchen to preparn 
the feast. No. really," an she wan 
shent to offer nosistance. “Just sit 
tbers while I do It. I wouldn’t have 
you see ' my housekeeping • for the 
werW,"

As hr »**;si1cd around the rtn.v kltrh- 
1̂  he woiiTl steal a look at rhe girl 
sa she sal hr the table reeding. Tliere 
was no doubt shout It. she did Itecome 
the rsklH. “ tthe's rid in g  that iiyrfnl 
trash, low," he mnltered. “f»h. Isdy," 
he celled, “ that's a sHIjr btadt you'va 
ptrkad e«t.“

“ laa't ItT* the agreed. “ Fre read It 
hefote aad I know It'a silly. Rut I used 
la know the bmb wha wrote l|. yaara 
mm, whaa I was A child. I adorad Mi^'

and I rend all hts books Jusi on princi
ple. I have the feeling that some dny 
he will wrltê  soineth-lig rboify gotid— 
Just be<-uuw* be was such an awfully 
nice man liliiiNelf.’’

“ He’s s lucky devil to hove you any 
that about t)iiu’'-rr-ln he came, tea In 
hantl. and for a l«*nely l.acbebir on a 
mountain top It wiifs a very enttelng- 
looking triiy that he set Itefore the 
liidy'. The Ibuixler came from n dlo- 
tiince now an<l the ruin wus contenting 
Itself with a gentle |mtter, patter. The" 
tisrknesH of a few nmnients ngo was 
giving way to a misty grnyneys. He 
opened the window a little and the 
smell of fresh green earth enme 
tbrttufffi. '

“ t'in. Isn't that dellclmis," smiled the 
1r1rl,.ns she look n long hrenth. Than 
she ponreil the tea. "How many lumps? 
Three?' Why, Mifln alive, what did yoiT 
do lb Hoover's tiny?"

'Tell me about that author man who 
writes #u;ch awful drivel," continued 
her host.

“Well, you-sea, I haven't laid eyes 
on him for years nnd years,” she went 
on. "I wouldn't know him now If I 

/should meet him tut the street. But 
when I was a child we llvetl on tha, 
same street and he was always so nice 
to me when ray hrotheni would pull 
iny plg-talls and call me *bnby.* And 
once they locked roe up In an old 
bnlidlng, and that nice man came and 
got mo out. He heard my howls, I 
gneso. I snpppoe I was rather a 
'hahy.' as Iny brothers aald, and ho 
was always helping me out. I often 
think of It, and now when things go 
w ^ g  I say to myself: 'Oh. tf 1 only 
knew where Chester I,ane was I’m sure 
he wonid tell me whst to dot’ " She 
laughed and added: “Mlly. Isn't lit 
Hot .von see why 1 like his books now, 
trash dr no trash, don't you? And 
some day he will write something 
great, you ore."

“ He shonld for the falfh yon put 
In him. If for no other reason." said 
the man, lotjklng at her with a curious 
Intentiicss. "Ton see," ho went on. 
“ he was poor, oh. so poor, little Isdy 
nf the storin. and hla good things no- 
hotly wanted ‘to liny. Ho he look to 
heot sellera—Just Iwcsuse he must have 
bread and hniter and things like that. 
Rut now—I will do Mimethlng better 
for yon."

*Trou will? Yon sra-Cheater 
Ijine?" she whispered.

“ Yes. Peggy Trumlinll. I am. And 
you—why, you were the smslleat little 
girl-1 ever saw, and suctfs gntal s|M>rt.
I rememlM-r ihrssblng your hrotheni, 
l»olh of them, when they called you 
a *hshy.' To think that you should 
have grown np like this, and—"

I “ And," she liWernipled. •̂ lrhen , a 
i storm came and frightened me almost 
; to desth I Cam/ right' here. I might 

hare known It would t>e y«»u."
In silence they liNtknl nt each other, 

and through the oj>en wln»low hurst a 
ray of late afternoon sunlight—gll the 
?>rlghter fram Its release from t!ie 
Btorm.

Peggy rose; *n roust go now." sTie 
■aid. "Isn't It a shame? Pm stafliitf 
with the llrantfords srroas the vallay 
and started out right after lunch for a 
tramp. Tour mouptnln bstka on nice 
fnmi the valley, r}<MNl-hy," holding out 
her hnniL “and will y,»o forgive me 
for saying your ho«,k was silly?^

l4ine hlid his cap and walking stick 
In hla hand hefitre she flnlshetl. "Will 
I forgive yon?" he re|M»sted. “My 
word! I'm going to marry you. you 
know. You'll t»e needing'me to keep 
away thunder stonns and hrothera and 
things, spd I'm not going to let you 
out of my sight, or youti vanish as 
suddenly as yun came. And I've been 
waiting here for you all these hun- 
drciis of years. My dear, would you 
miud very much msrryi'ng roe?"

'That wns a very nice thunder 
oforro," aald Peggy.

c a pactesie
before fbe war

c a package .
during the war

% '

c a pactege
NOW* e

e * '

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

4 m
1 - ? #

MUST BE FIGHT TO DEATrf

Authorities Recognlz# Thare Caa B« 
No Compromtaa Betwaen Man

kind and the Moaquito.

tATien Sir Arthur Oonaa Doyle sent 
his famous character, Stiarlock 
Holmes, to his snpiioaed death down 
the ahyoe of a roaring waterfall, one 
of his friends protested. "Well," said 
the author, '*rve either got to kill 
Rherlock Holmes or Sherlock llolnies 
will kill me." Pretty ranrh the same 
altnatiou exists In certain oectlona of 
the Uolteti States between man and 
the moaquito. If man does not kill 
the moaquito. the mosquito will do his 
enssedeat toward killing man and. If 
he doesn’t quits succeetL will make 

mighty sick. The Tnlted Statee 
irtmcnt of Agriculture Is oo the 
of man In the contest and Is pre

paring for a big drive against the ma
laria mosquitoes In Loalalsna. Thede- 
thilB sfe hot coropletad, but tha cam
paign will begin aoon and will he. per
haps. the most Intensive one yet pot 
on. Some of tbe workers arc already 
on the ground. Others who have been 
engnited III "cootie" work for the army 
and still others who have been actually 
with the army wtll he sent ta I,onla 
Ians within tbe next few weeks

Appropriate Music.
'T'tin't you pbty Mnucllilng else than 

that everlsKlIiig 'Mnrch' .fr*wn 'lA»hcn- 
grln' St my wtildliigT' m«k«*tl the oev- 
eral times arsas wbh>w, who was ar
ranging for another of her umirt- 
monlal events

“Certslnly, madam.” resptind«*d the 
cmirteotis nrgniiUt. And as the' lirldnt 
cortege wendcti Its way down the aisle 
the church slimik to ihe Ihoiidcrliig 
forth of iluii pofmlar cissslc:

*X>vcr and (tvyr Again!"—Kzchsnge.

Lift off . Corns!
D o^ *t hurt a bit anef Freezont 

costs only A few -cents.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach
H*w nvMM wlih a ».«r. cs*te

stssiM li. whs !• eeastestly V*l«lilaa. Ss* 
hsartSvrs uM  trura IsOtssWIea kara
aavtktsa bw a Va4 kraalk* All s f  lk*M ’. 
atamark dla»r4ara tsaaa Jsal asa tk los—  
ArM -M M eark. —

BATONIC. tka wosAarfal Oats at ^ sah 
rama4r la lUaaaast lastln* taklat rare' Ikal 
ra «  aat Ilk* a kit a f ra sS f, krtasa sst«k  
rallcf tram lh*aa atomark ml**fi«a. BATON* 
1C a«r**t,a* tha kivatk karssa* It makaa Ik# 

caol aw4 raiafenakia Try It•lufnark

Canfliatlng Attitudes.
"You want to manage the buslnaoeT* 

asked the etnployar, .
"I do," answered the employee. '
"Well, I don't andersinnd It at all. 

A little while ago you were demajMl- 
Ing right hours* work and the i|.aaur- 
ance of gootl compensation.. Nrttv you 
want to shonlder the reaponaihllltlea 
that will keep yoa .worried at least 
eighteen hours a day. healdaa taking 
a chance nf going hmke if the markets
haM>^ •'H> the wrong ^ y ,"

' ■ -■
Hew Capital Was Noaied.

RIo'Aa lanlero meatia “ RIvar of Jan
uary" and was applied to tbe capital 
of Rraall bteausa of lu  dlacovary In 
that BKMth.

With yoiM Angeral Ton can lift oA 
any hard dwn, soft corn, or corn be
tween tW^oet, and Ihe bard akin cal
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freeaooa" coeta 
lltlla at a ^  d.ng atore; apply, a faw 
drops up<Ml tiie corn or rallna. In
stantly it nopa hurting, then shortly 
iron lift that Ndharaome corn or callns 

and all. without one bit 
Truly I No bom*

f*r tkat s**ty i**!*. eassaatsd tkrust 
**k*«<|y r*«llas" •r«*r t « «  m «ek siM kIaa .

1C s*cl*rt*<t. ArM -ateewck»eiBy t »u m  
■ 1st St srrleas trsukU It l*sds ts  s*r- 
vss*s*«s. hssSsrkss. Issnmnts. w sU osksIts, 
rkvsm tllsm . s ^ t i e s .  k**rt trsskU. otrsr 
u M  ssnesr s f  Iks stsstsrW  II m akss Ha 
rallllvsa o f vtrtims w*sk u>4 oilssrakls. 
listlsM. Isrklsa la sasrgy. ail tlrsU a a c II 
s n » a  bflaa* slisat rkrsst* lavaiMtant. pra- 
walar* sl4 aas. a aksrtsa ist s f  sas’ s S j^a

Tsa s*s4 Iks ksip that Ka TONIC esa  e '*a  
ysa II ysa sra ao4 Cssltny as streaa aa t 
a s ll a* ysa ■bsalS. Tsa a lu  bs sarprissS 
ts  ss* baa  ipark bstl*r ysa wtll Csvl )aa( aa 
assa as ysa ba«la takina ikU wsaAsrfal 
Btsraark rsmsAy Cist a kl« M  saw  ksa 
frsiB ysar draaalac tsSay Ms wUI rstsre  
raar lasasy If ysa sra asC •aiiaCM.

FATONIC
H i  G f^ ts s R  A C »4 fQ | izn

right off, r ^  ai 
of pain nr aDram 
bugl—.î dv|

UhoecriforiUhoecnfortabla Consistency. 
"Twrtitydlre dolinni Ano,” said the 

Justice i»f the p«*ace.
, Tlh. now, see here, JiidgeJ* said the 
culprit, "h4 consistent I wasn't going 
a bit fkatAr than I was last Hummer 
when I. wsB 
let? Ale. ..I 

"AU.N1IIA." aald tbe Justice. "If yon 
feel that «ay about it. we’ll make It 
inO,; ig both offenoes."—ItoMton 
Tftiftarc|lpt.

hauled up and you nrqult-

MflltW..

'M r i "; eiR
iarr|lpt.t

c t o A G i E T C T M 'r e

"TP aEKESV
tlA lR  BALSAM

AJkMl** pT«yaiaOMa s f  "
<tr

"W ksCfavas/S

------------- .

f i l *  r /  Assart^'J?*, •* . ’V  r«l*Bisd Air Htak* K L Wslah. 1«T Aaisrals Ava.. Baa JsSk. Cal.
( ^ n  MKMoav woiTra*SoililH,ii»’I'av«a»**e. la b*ttsr ibMa *4 seal law t i l*  
•?***  ̂ Hi**k4j  saally an4 qatrklr bbsIiba'** ***** ^
p r te t. am*ll InvsstmrMPis eras mas n,M. » !•

w. N. u , DALLAS, NO.

W ITH  YOUR KIDNEYS
fMaaea'aave that oM sga begliw wHh 

weakoMd hMssys and dlgestlva ergaao.
This being trae, it Is easy te believe 

that hy hasping the kMnsjrs aad diges
tive ernns Heassed tad la proper work- 
Ipg orMr old age can he dsferted and 
Hfa prolsagad far beyond tkat anjoyed 

the averaaby the averagAJiarMa.
For everROO yaara OOLD MTOAL 

Bearisfli 00  has keea rtUavlug tha 
weakaupaas aad diaability due te advanr- 
lag yearab It M a staadard aldniwa 

aaeda no istfsduetisfu 
eerlem Oil Ja loaeaed

tat ederlsaw tastelase eapqnlea casta 
lag ahatk jl d a ^  asHLriilM tkw  
ysa waiM a with a awaOsw 
wateAiSW  J g tfa la ta a  bM

®rgaBa ts teraw

Bot vralt unto old 
tkat ywi,



THE GRAHAM LEADER

M a&>R.s P l e n t y  
a n d  H e a l t K y  C K i c k s
ou>KiirruacY MFaco,iM. pmAkUuKf.

i&h-Tone Is a friend 
. of the Weak

‘ *it Hat Made Me Strong and Wefl 
A ^ ." -^ S a y a  J. R. Martinex.

Hr wHfr«i *Hlrk-TMr Is ■ h i  rratr^x (*r prr*lr v*k« ar« wrak aa« laaklac la vlarr, aa4 all tkaaa wha 
4r*lrr <• kals airrasth awA rarrvT akaaM (aka tkla (raljr (aaiaua (aalr. I« kaa Blrra ■ar yrwtM-t krallk aad rara4 Mr mt allaarata (raM abtek I ka4 
taac aakarra.**

Take RICH-TONE
-'•ad daia aaw eoerdjr

•irtl'TONB aiakra aMtra' m l rMaaa* 
rUa. rarirklak aad pmrittlmm (kr k(aa4. It aaalalaa aU af tkr rlraarala tkal are Be#*r4 atast la Mlatalalajs alrraclk aa4 vicar. IlIrk-TWaa vrala (ka Ura4 aartaa. raatarva aacrtHa. lB4arra kraltkfal alaa*—II slvaa raa all tkaaa tklasa arklrk atraa raarcr aa4. wr|l- krlBB. Ua« a kaltir ta4ar -aaly at 
an ir  aa at area. • 4
A. B. lUdurei Miad4i CkL. Slncu k, Ttx«

Skul Tortured 
Babies Sleep' 

erCnticiira

Yom Do More Work.
!Toa art moie aixiMtioia awl yao gat mara 
aeiOTiDeot out of everything wbisa your 
Mood ka la good eooditloii. ImiavUite la 
tlw Mood have a very depreealod effect oa 
the eyataai. caaelng weal 
aarvotaoeea and eiaiiicie.
OROVB'S tasteless ChUI TONIC

i fartrMng the mood.
ai>d VltaMty by Parlfylng 

Wben jrtmfed 
affect,

ffS .

baa

____Hind, Invigteatlnd
kaw k irindB cokir to tbe ch e ^  and bow 
k iHyrovee the appetite, yon Will than 
■ipnciate ks tma Ionic vahn. 

y  aaOVB’S TASTELESS Chin TONIC 
M kat a natent madlclna. It la aiiapty 

lad WININE eaepawled In Syn î. 
want even children Uke K. The 

Mood aeodel îlaina to Porifyu and IRON 
la Cartck k. Tbaaa leiiaMa tiiate piao- 
artlea aevet fail to driva ont hapurltiaa In 
tha Mood.

*Tha8li«ndtM>aatlndPPwar of GKOVTS 
TASTOJ^ CblÛ  TWIC baa mada k 
tba Irttlta tonic la thoaaaoda of hnmei 
More, tbaa tbirty-lve yaon „do. foike 
wcnld ride a land diaiaaoo to get GItOVrS 
tasteless CblU TUNIC wbon a 
wmber of tbelr fooilly bad Malaria or 
needed a body-baildind. etieogth-givlag 
ionic Tba ftviaala la tmn tba aano to* 
day, and yon caa gat It bom any drag 
abere, Me per bottle

■ a4

. It

i-rfel

Sovtilwettem Afenta for C. C .
Conn Band InatrumenU

■verTtblBff for tbe Band and Orebaatra
Bakd Iketrmaenta Repaired aad 

Plated

m a r s h h m a I ^ e y
MU8IO CO.

' 1810 Main Strait. D in M .T «M
Wr eke key ape eaU eeed laMreman 

 ̂ N n yS tip ii^F iitigM L itilT fW dta

TE X A S  O IL
he worth $50,000
r̂ita now for par*

Oir 7| acre In 
inhde of ooeyear.

'Mculefa.
TOT AH on. OOia>ANY

...................... .

'I

Hie RaoreL
"Xo dnobt It la rfee contlnnel gnaw- 

hiff of year conectenee. becatna of year 
ontrageona proAteeiing, that ptwraota 
yoa froia alecphiffr wa atem'y da- 
dared. «

*THi, aeP* retained the hiunan hnir. 
*fniat fceepa no awake la the thought 
that thera la no way by which I raa 
eollart a dranMnck oa the gooda I edd 
for renaoneMa proflta before the prea- 
ent era of high prleea.**—Kaneaa City 
Star.

 ̂ FOR.HEAOACHES—
^Thera Mat fay Baadacbe remedy 
4 fta t doaa the work Ilka CAPUDINB.

ffivea gnlck aeUef from Beodachea' 
, all Made TVial eiae 10 eta. Largar 

ĵlMM alao—rrS  UQUID.—adr. •

Olrdleo af Braided Fabria.
the long overhlonaea atik earda 

arraora of brattled fabric are tbe fa- 
TOdt^glfdlae.

bra
S|tti ang.fmr moan fallora; faith 

-4n.afef)^mlai fear a peeatmtat.

lUGGESTIONS FOR PREPARING PRODUCTS 
FOR BEST EXHIBITION AT ANNUAL FAIRS

' f  ■ ..

V- I s

A Thoroughly Typical Amariean Boy Wauhing a Priaa Winaer Retting 
.  Ita Qrowth.

iConMatgl5f^(i^
C h ild ren  C ry  For

AtOOHOt-# PBR
, AW ÎaWeft 
i eimiiatin^lbefbedly^^

hhfiwwwP̂ êBTiW II !iM

0 «««f

C o n % i l p * 9 c n n d W ^
ABd re v e H a W jw y

-M dti?255rt£fcS3^'i*affttln|Hd2SI2-^^
IhcSIirfk iNjJ^***

What Is CASTORIA
CffttorU la • harmlaga auhttitttta f o r  Castor Oil. Paragork, Drops 
and Soothing Sympn It la pleasant. It contains neither Opium,

~ Morphias nor otter narcotic aobatance. Its age la ha. guarant:ai. 
For more than thirty years It hM been in constant ttse for tha 
relief of Oonstlpaiion. Flatulency. Wind Colic and Dianhoea; 
allaylnc Ferer^neoa arising therefrom, and by regulating.the 
Stomach and BoweU. aids the aaaimllatioa o f Food; i^ n g  
healthy aad natural sleep. Tbe Chlldren*e Panacea— T̂he 
Mottar*s Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iB cars th e S ignature o f

'Prepared ky the ITnltid State. Depart- 
Meet af Agrtoaltura.)

The fair.
What <luM It taeao to you?
“Kalr~ lb a varj* oM noun. With w  

rtntloiia In spelling It cxiata In nuny 
languaKvs.

“ Fair” la akin to tha aacTent “ fea- 
toa” and therefore cousin In some de
gree of the more nMMiem “feast" and 
“featlval” and the Uke.

Always and everywhere It baa car
ried the away-fron»-woek Idea. It haa 
alwajra been pretty moeh what we 
jneaa nowadays by “boUday.”  tbongh 
not what that word meant originally. 
"Holiday" wua “holy day.”  and aaei^  
” Falr“ has always been secular—a 
wholly haman sort af thlag.

Fair tlaie la playtime. That It al
ways was, that It always aiaant to 
Bloat people, that It always will be. 
Itnt for every play there' mnwt be play- 
era. and two kinds of them, too—ptay- 
era who ploy playfully and player* 
who play labortoa»ly. more or leas, for 
the entertainment of tbe otbera.

And “tha fair” haa a very dlffereat 
meaning for tbe taro tiaaaea. The hig 
bunch foes to have a good ttaae. to be 
rarafreo. to drink red lemonade and 
throw confetti and toot tinsel boma; 
to get tbe flint of tarlnkllng borne 
basis on a aalTroa track; to nee the 
broad-baeked rattle, tbe prettily parked 
Jalllea aad Jama, tbe hIg pumpkins, the 
Intricate naedlework. the full-Blled 
ears of com and to mill amnnd. going 
nowhere In paiilenlar and not raring 
esperhilly If they never get there.

Rut with It All they are getting a 
anger-coated eduentlon. The fair la a 
nnivendty In which the festive ate- 
dents apak np arten/e aaawarea.

Then there mnat he. the other kind 
of players—the ones who “pot on the 
show”—tbe profen»ors and Inatmrtom 
and tatora in this newt aeeommodatlng 
of academlea. And there has to be 
notaewbere a sort of teaefaera’ college 
for those people. There are. la fart. 
Iota of normal arhotils for fair ptofea- 
aora, but tbe Uaited Btatea department 
of Bgiirultnre la the graduate rollege.

p# Ik* linear .tklnea Is that 
any bey or girl atlil la tbe grammar 
grades of the pnhllr arbool mar he 
doing -postgradnate work la getting 
things ready for the fair.

Mukk hi Oatting Ready.
Toe BMay people, tbe departaMnt 

experts say. do not know bow morh 
depends on preparing axhiblta la tba 
right way, on getting tbe pig or ralf or 
com or canned ataff In Jnst tbe right 
ataape to show to the beat advaatage. 
One of tba boys' Nub workers Jalla a 
staty la point.

"One of oar Nab boys In Mlasloatlp- 
pL” be saya, “grew aa acre of mighty 
goiod com and entered an exhibit In 
tbe county fbir. Thera srera four 
prtaaa. bat be couldn’t even get the 
foarth one. The judge simply tied on 
tba rtbboas and ntade ao exManattona. 
Tba boy was disappoloted—not rvbN- 
lloaa, but be wanted to know why bis 
good com cooldn*t get a pHie. 1 went 
over It with btok showed him that 
aoma of bla blggast aara bod crooked 
rows and bow otbera bad other de
fects. Picking out tha beat ear I said. 
‘If yon had tan Uke this you could 
win a prise.*

“ 'RTell, that boy went back home and 
-curefnlly axamlnad ovary aar of Ms 
com. Ha found only nine that be 
thooght srere as good oa tba one I bad 
pointed out. He went hack throngh 
tha whole'piia agala and flaally found 
tba tenth aar. He sent tboae ten mrs 
tp tbe state fair—and won Irst pNae. 
Do you saaT Knowing a Uttia of bo^  
to prapara tba oxblblt made a atatia 
wtnnar out o la  com crop that was an 
kloa ran* at tba eumty fulr.”  

Manlaarlng the Fl^
Ifbar tba boy wba is preportnff a pig 

ar a calf for tba ftur has a mara asoa- 
pllcatsd task than tba ana wba enters 
soeae esca, Wltb tba com Bay iba 
svbola prahlam Ig aalirtlaf tba rlgbt 
ann. Wltb tba aCbata It Is not only 

tba right ladtvldaal but io-

Indlvldnal. in the best posalble fnrm, 
and to keep 1 t an.

Weeks or even nuintha In adrnnrs of 
the fair the boy mnst start geitlng hla 
calf or pig tame. At a piirilru>sr tln»r 
It may b« oeceaaary to pars the pig's 
toenails ao that he will stood np 
straight without too mnrh hend at the 
poateraw Rut he must he rarefsl not 
to |»are them too rinse. A limping pig 
la not llkely.to be a prise winner. 8ev- 
antl weeks hafora tba fair ha shoold 
trim'the hair oat of the pIS** mro, be
ing rarefsl to do It In aueb a way that 
tbe ears will not be tnegalar In oot- 
lina. Ue sbonld provide a Nean wal
low for the pig to keep the hair and 
■kin soft and pUabl<^-^d be ought 
to know tbe trick Of tbe trade that a 
little oil on the surfgce of tbe water 
hNpa a great deal; also that a little 
llnaeM mmU propeNy fed to tbe pig. 
pata a pecnilar glosa on the hair.

He must rememher to have the-right 
kind of crate ready In plenty of time.

boys bars failed to get tbelr 
pigs to the fsir because, when tbe time 
came to ship, there wra no crate. Tbe 
defiertmcnt baa special acts of specfll- 
caMons for pig- cratoa. calf rratea and 
others. A very Impariant tklag-to re
member la cooaactloo with tba crate 
Is that tba pig grows at a pretty rapid 
cll|i. Tbe crate moot he built big 
enough for tbe pig, not when tbe crate 
is made but allowing for growth be
tween then sod fUlr time. Aad It 
most not be Mg eooagh to permit tbe 
pig to tom around. The boy moat re- 
metttber that the pig aboald not he fed 
Just before shipping. No matter bow 
much the little rascal ertaa for com 

iM most not be Indulged. If be is fed 
be la very IlkNy to get sick on tbe 
train and go tbrongb the wbola fair 
in a droopy, drowsy, ooprtsellke-look- 
Ing way.

PHaaa Am Nat All.
Tbeoe are just a few of tha things 

that most be remembered la prepaiiog 
a pig for tbe fair. And there are 
agnally many wltb regard to tbe calf, 
or the dairy cow, or tbe poultry, or 
ai^ of the things, prsNIcally, that .the 
hoy or flH. man ar imman wants to 
exhibit at tbe fair.

Rvsn with all tbe cam poasihle tbe 
animal nr other product may not be a 
prise winner. There m nt he prises 
for every exhibitor. The fair that tries 
to armnge things ao that everybody 
cad got a priaa does aot aamnat to 
maNi usaally. It does not mean any 
thing to win 
only exhibitor 
the experts la tbe department hf agri 
cultare point oat. tbe prise la not tbe 
nmln thing aftm all. To be sura the 
boys aad girli' and men and women 
wlM get things ready for tbe fair am 
contrlhotlng to aA_edocatloo for tbe 
pnbllc—but tba bmUb thing for them 
Is the edomtton they get thsmsshres.

T ak e  port la tba contasL”  my tbe 
experts, “for your owe mkc. Ton wUI 
have a bNter pig. a bNter calf, a bat* 
ter pouBd o f bt|Mer, i^tettar caa af 
prarbea next yMtr by reaaon oC having 
exhibited this year, whether you wlu 
ar not. And, with proper attention to 
preparation, tbe piiaeo am anro la 
.cooM, too, oooner or later.”

Copy o f '

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hovo Always Bought

VHS o a n v A M n  aw M enaav. m o w  rmmM  a r r v .

An Obaeeslen.
The favtaite Anierl«-sJi spoN jnst 

now ap|N-am to he iMsmting prims. 
Tha piic«*s adtance nlille yon slaeji. 
and In the nnirnlng yiMi are gull# like
ly to find a new sehedule awaiting you 
—with a nalform Increase all along 
the line,"

At least, that's whsi a (TerHand 
inpn believes, and he {Milnta In pnmf 
lo i certain ctmyt-rsatlon In* riaiina to 
have «*v»Tlieard recently In a dowu- 
town store. Here It U:

Clerk (to proprietor)—Isn't It abtint 
time for ns to nurk down our sbalf- 
wora Btraw hatsf
- rn>prh-ior <tn horror)—Mark 'am 
dow n I You mean mark 'em iip.

Thalr Idantlty.
“You nmy sneer at uiy verses If yon 

»IIL” «U-«’lsred Tftinystiu J. Daft, “l•at 
I have h»y admlrera."

"Vcm" uM ll<s<tclt<r Fmllh. “There 
'<• still a a<MH| many peotde left s Im 

iiove tbelr ll|>s when they toad."— 
j Uebnas City Ftar.

w Tha Cuticura Tsilat Trie 
Having Neared yoor akin keep It Near 
by BtakIng Cwticwm your every-day 
toUat preparations. Tba aonp to Naanss 
and porllT, tba Ointment to sootba and 
heal, tba 'Talcum to powder and pao> 
famn No follat taMa Is complala 
srttbaut them. 2Sr everywhere.—Adik

_ . A Bartawa Lew.
"What la tbe law of gravltyT" 
“That you must oqt laugh 

Joke.-
at a

I# sr Tsasoww s (relit ta
STStssK, M W Seesaw  v*s  Wavs net rst 
tb s  rsni Vsrw irsa*. Pr. P w rv 's  **Osa4 a  
O os Saas Seas Iba warn. A4v.

KSep some Inspiring Ibonghts alUays 
with ydw. for such catupanloashlp 
means progress.

FREE SAMPLES
Tha quINc iwU'ef Vacbee.Bahn girae 

for Catarrh. Nervous Ileadsche, aad 
truay pains. Is so owrvalotM that It 
lays as ta give away FDBB Bam* 
l i-w, where It Is uaknowa. Writs for 
a Prsa Dampla and agent’s pNces, uhlla 
ti ls offer Issts. & W. Tachor, bOa 
N>w Orlaana, Loi—Adv.

Whan a Celt Is a ttaar.
A clerk of tha Ilritlsh war trade dot 

poriinenu answering an a|>pllcnnt for 
pvmilssl<« to export a pedigreed celt 
to ' ôuth Africa, asked: “Mate If the 
coil Is a shnnhorib aleOr." l*botogmpba 
of tlie letter hav^ been circulated by 
fin ii|iplicant. ^

For tma bias, use Red CrAa Ball 
Blue. Roowy-whita Nothea srlll ba 
oar>- to resnIL Try It and you will el* 
wuy> use IL AU good grooera hara U.

Tha Test.
*Ha Mr. ftadsptir idannlng any poker 

imrtlea wltUe you are away this oom- 
umtT” asked Mrs. Urlldtllng.

"<»h, no." answered Mrs, Omiapar. 
"My htiMhantl d**esti’t play pi»ker.”

"I'lHI'b! T dare say a little strategy 
would provr gulta tbe nuttnu-y."

“ Ilow r
“Jnst before you get ready ta lease 

tell him you have dafitlwd to poatpona 
your trip for a week and watch the ex- 
prewiloii on hla * fam.“—Rlmilngham 
Age-UcraUL

I The Hsfns Mirsala.
“Do you really hellere la aiirsrlmT* 

1 do. My bastMDd gave"Of
me soma atoney this ammlag wlthoug 
my ask|pg for It.”

Tba Imparativa.
ftc. k—“ I understand that your'wife 

Is ai h-ct to mootls." I'erk—“tl rongl 
Hhe ;is but one, and I'm subject to 
that.’

MRKWINStaOWY
• Y R U P

IWMiWndt

A« <

AEWT HAI W. IWst r«nw4r 
pl«lntw Sants as4 o e rw ; SSs tor i t s  b s u  
<w. 1 ^ r s .  >t sot VstksRts4 w sasy r-reeS s*
a  rsslt*t. m  at. asm to* au. Maatrang

Skis 
(sr Its

Ih U«yi lUWMU MUJ”
a prise i^ben yon^re the 

»r In your Naas. Und. as 
la tbe department of agrI-

Tbe ofle Is a good tMng.
a s #

I^ammes and Uva otoek n a n  asll 
fertility.

a a a __
Tba banay baa does nsf have a vary 

long lUo. but ha kaepa bray whOa ha's

alfaHh omy ha houfM at alrasat any

have

i

LOOD IDEA I 
Open your* 

LuckyStrikepAck- 
Age t h i i  w A y —-tcAT 
off part of die top 
only.

ProtectB the Lucky Strike 
oigATette^A cigAreCte nuide 
ol thAt̂ dclickAiB reAl Bur- 
ley toohDoo. It's toAsted.

. .  I
O u y B n t e e d
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F. SHORT & CO.
'A  Wonderful Reception

Has been accorded to our Specializ
ed Line of—

Ladies’ Suits and Dressess ^
By intense specialization we arc 
enabled to present Suits and Dress
es of design and workmanship far 
superior to the usual lines shown in 
this market

Special Discount This. Week
For this week we are offering Spec
ial Discounts of 10 and 12M% for 
Cash, that you may get your ward
robe complete while stock is full

Millinery Departrnent
Don’t forget our Millinery Depart
ment is complete with the Best and 
Larest in the market

Foot Rest Hosiery is the Best. Shall look for you this week.
R. F. SHORT a  CO.

I
i r -

r

liSr.

I
T H E  LEA D ER
Peblished Vr*ry Tbnradsy by 
Th« Graham Lwdar Company

at th« PoaC Oflka at Ora- 
Toaas, a« w cod-ola— mail

For all kind* of Lumbar aaid Build- BAILSOAD MAN 18

Sabocriptlmi Batra:
Om  T o a r ...............................  |1.60
{TVtm Months ........... .................... 60

• Adrastisfaif Baton:
fHsplsy, par inch......................  t5d
84 pagn to ^  pac«, pnr inch .... 1XH
84 pac« and orar, par inch........ 16#
Baadhif notieas, par lino.........  10#
9«mx Wosks is a NowspsMr Month 

Obltnarlss, cards of thanks and 
naolutions of raspact will ba chargad 
§m  at tha ragnlar rats._____________

ing Matarial call on Hardin B Kinno- 
biww. ^tfe

Wallace Finlay spant Monday in tha 
city enrootc to the Stata Uaiversity 
at Austin from Wichita Falls.

Lot us figure your ,next bill of 
Lumber and Building Material.— 
HARDIN A KINNBBUW ~ 4eefc

The baby of Mr. and Mra Charlos 
Donnell is recovering from an sttack 
of pneumonia. _

Before purchasing your next bill 
of Lumber and Building Mstcrial see 
HARDIN *  KINNEBREW. 4tfc

OUT WltH FACTS

MOnCB—Any erronsona rafloction
tha character, standing or rapo- F- E. Lynch, R. G. Hallam and H. 
of any person, firm, or corpora- L. Tidwell were businoas visitors in 

srbich may appaar in tho columns l 
'Tha Loader will m  gladly corraated Fort Worth tho first c i the wook.

2 ^  Hs being brought to tho atton-
ef tho publiMmra

Graham, Texas, Soptember 18, If 19.

Hardin A Kinnebraw want to figufre 
i on yoor next bill of Lamber and 
Building MateriaL

J. A. Allen had a large gray spider 
ismsvsd from his left ear last Sat
urday orbich had bean there for three 
days. When removed tho spider eras 
aBve and Mr. Allan has not exper- 
tencod any bad effects from it. ^

' - Rev. ~C. R. Taylor srill leave in the 
morhif for Fort- Worth to attend a 
one day conference of denominational 
leaden in the interest of the Baptist 

Million” campaign. He srill re- 
4arn tomorow night.._____

4tfc,

Burgess is oary low sHRi ty- 
‘ phoid fever at his home near South 
Bend.

AT THE BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Sunday School 10 a. m.

I IVaathing 11 a in.
' Preaching 8:30 p. m. a|

V Btoangers coHially wfkomed to all < Jodg« Jo W. Akia was here from 
1*^ sei^wa. I BTichita Falls last Monday looking
 ̂ C. R. TAYLOR. Pastor, j  ■<»"*• « « »•  i"  the district court

Mrs. A. E. Logan hast returned tO; Mra. J. J, Lovell, Jr., and little son, 
Graham from Lubbock, where she has of Charleston, W , Va.. arrived last

8a badly Rundown He Hnd ta Quit 
Warh—Gahm TwesMy Paaada 

Ob fanlac

Taninc has not only relieved me of 
a caaa of stoasach trouble thatm ada 
■a misarabla for throe or four years, 
bat I have actusdiy gained twenty 
pounds ia sraight basidoa,” ‘ said 
Charles O. Schwaadel, of 8116 Vliet 
Straat, Milwaukee, Wla., recently. 
Mr. Schwendcl is night watchman in 
the yards of tho Chicago, Milsraukee 
A St Paul Railroad and haa lived in 
Milsraukee all his life.

^Nothing I would oat agreed with 
nM,”  ho continued, **and the sight or 
smell of food would TMusoaie me. 
Right after eating I would have ter
rible pains in my stomach, I srould 
bloat up srith gas and suffer srithh 
pains around my heart. At tinsea 
this gas would almost ciA off my 
bissth and would maka me so sroak I 
could hardly stand anA whan 1 would 
bond over to throw a switch I would 
pitch forward on my bands and knaea.
I couldn’t sloop mors than tsro hours 
a day and just had to force myself to 
work.

” 1 tried everything I heard of, but 
guot no better. Then I laid off from 
work for some time trying to rest up.

frn imoihoe | ^  Persuaded m  ̂ to
piry Tanlae and It hasm ade nne feel 
like a new num. I am oataing Any 
and everything I srant srithout the 
least trouble from it and I sleep like 
a log. I haven’t had a pain or an 
acbo of any kind and srHI alsraya have 
a goodw ord to say for Tanlae.” 

Tanlae is Sold by loading druggists 
overywhera. '  x «♦

‘ WANTED—Two or three young 
HMn or bojt for chain men and gen
eral assistants.
4p. JOHN B MEYER,

County i^urveyor.

We have just rorei,vad a' line of the 
latest books, written by the best of 
authors, at Snoddy’s 6e and lOc Store.

Bom Friday September 12. to Mr. 
and Mra. Fred T. Arnold, a daughter. 
The little Miae has been named Cath-

beea living for the past few years, 
and will make her home with her 
Aayffhler, Mrs. J. W. Carlton.

Thursday night to spend a month or 
two visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Graham.

sP,

\

Drive in and See
r

There’s only one way to find out just 
what Willard Service means to  jrou ina
terms o f  longer battery Kfe—•

There’s only one way to put ^^lard 
promptness,, efficiency and comp^ence 
to the test— '

There’s only one way for you to
realLee on the service that we offer to
you’ aa a user o f a Willard Battery—

A
That one way is to drive in  mnd sea.

o m i
STORAGI<
lATTBBY

J. D. Baty, one of Young county’s 
very best citisens, was in town last 
Saturday on business and favored our 
office with a substantial visit.

W. W. Terry is one of our new sub
scribers out oh the Fsrmer Route.

Attorney Elmer Graham, of Olney, 
spent the first of the week here in at
tendance upon the district court.

a

LOST ALTO TIRE AND RIM 
An automobile tire and rim were 

lost from a Cbevrolst ^ b y  Grand on 
the Graham-Breckenridge road 
Saturday night. Finder pleaM return 
to this office.' 4p.

G. L. Nicewarner has purchased 
preperty in Clovis, New Mexico,' and 
his family tyill jain him there in a few 
weeks. Ths Nkawsmers have lived 
in Young county for a number of 
years and have Ififfny friends here who 
will regret to l a ^  they have decided 
to move sway.

8. M. Lamona and family spent last 
Sunday with relatives in the northern 
part of the county.

Judge P. A. Martin, of Wichita 
spent Saturday evening in the 

on business.

•laiszsnea

CUBAN STOUGE BAmiY
IkrM hm Rtftk «f toiI.I&ce

CO.

0. P. Daniel, qne of the old timers 
out in the Murray country, was in to 
see us Monday,

Miss Aytchie Chism arrived in the 
city Thursday night from Huntsville 

Jto spend a week here visiting her 
*sther. Dr. M. H. Chism, before enter- 
::f the Sam Houston-Nermal for the 
msaing term.

8. D. Cowan, of Olney, spent Satur- 
day in the city.

SCHOOL SHOES 
We show the largest assortment of 

good, all-loathef School Shoes in 
Graham. Prices tha lowest possible.

STREET A 00.

Robert Singleton is recovering from 
a serious spell of sickness which be 
contracted in t^c oil fields.

CALICO Sc YARD 
Big lot Standard Calico, partly 

water soaked while in transit, on sale 
at 5c. ' •

STREET A C a

Many pupila from out of town are 
entering the Graham schools svary 
day. This week quite a large number 
have entered from Breckenridge and 
other parte of Stephens county.

BOYS’ GOOD SUITS 
Big stock New Suits Just received

STREET A CO.
,

The enrollment in the Graham 
achooU haa increased to such an ex
tent that it became necessary the first 
of the week to purchase more equip
ment and secure more teachers.

OUR ME.N” 8 STORE 
Wa carry the largest stock of Goth- 

ing. Shoes, Hats and Furnishing 
Goods for Men and Boys In Graham.

STREET A CO.

Barisy, pure, guaranteed free from 
Johnson grass, made eighty-five per 
sere this year, price right Phone or 
write.—T. D. Me A FEE, Graham. 4-7p

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker, 
in this city, September 11, a boy.

CALICOES AND COTTON CHECKS 
Now on sale at less than present 

factory prices.
STREET A CO.

Miss Frances Bowron, who has been 
very sick with typhoid fsver for the 
past two weeks, is some better today.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ HATS 
The largest stock in YonI^r County 

is on display at this store.
STREET A CO.

'w
J. R. McCarroll, a former citixen of 

Graham, who now residss at Bollard, 
Texas,'spent ihc first (|f the week 
here on business.

LADIES' COAT SUITS 
Sec the beautiful Wool Suits ws are 

sellinf at from $37.60 to $60.00.
** STREET A CO.

✓
Dr. D. J. Newell was in the cHy 

Monday. He believes his home town 
o# Eliasville is destined to become a 
great oil center. New locations have 
been made all around the town and 
quite a lot ef drilling is in progress 
near there.

LADIES’ STYLISH COATS 
Big showing new styles at from 

$25.00 to $40.00. ‘
STREET A CO.

F. P. Pratt last week had us add his 
nngie to our long list of readers at 
Eliasville.

Joe Vaughn, a leading cUiMn of 
the Gear Fork Valley, was In the city 
an business Monday and paid our of
fice a call.

A. J. Bullock is racavsring from an'

fteuish Bell has retunted to 
her home in Fort Worth after spend
ing a few days viiriting Mra. W. M. 

J Miller in this city.

We Have For Sale
Y ____________________________________________________ ___________

• X

NEW HOMES
 ̂ *

And Choice Residence Lots 
near the School Building. List 
your property with us, we are 
in touch with buyers. ^

Vaughan-Stone Co.

‘ t

“ THERE’S A R EA S O r
Can ypulsuy flour cheaper'iff 
Dallas? If not—

WHY?
For the same reason we can 
sell you a Ring, a Watch, or a 
Diamond as cheap as you can 
buy in Dallas or Ft Worth.
We arc on the groi^nd and wc 
Guarantee our Jewelry.

HARMON BROS.
JEWELRY AND CONFECTIONS,

SOMETHING NEW
We have pat in A Soda Fountain and nice line 

of Confectioneries In connection with our Jewelry 
establishment, inclnfling High-Grade Candies, Ci
gars, Smoking tob acco  and Cigaretts, Come id 
and see our new pMce. We have a modern Cream 
Parlor, artistically krranged. We will be delighted 
to show you through

THE
P A L  A c

Jeweler/ and Confectionery
J..L. WOODS, Prepriater.

W««t Slda Squara , Both Pbonaa
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TTN LE SS -your 
^  R iinge it •
Cole's Down Draft ,lUn£e it it most etturedly 
wetting one>querter to one-half of its Aiel up 
the chimney at onbamcd fuel detet*

(5w D im tfm m  m i § » Umm  m tm d )
-g- •

Yoa Cannot Alford This Waste!
B o y  •

COLE’S O R A f T  RANGE
Mid you get t  nnae backed by a guarantee for poaitive 
fuel aaring. A ran^ that bums all the burnable material

tin your fuel— (waMing nothing).
This is a range built and perfected by experts. It is 

the one range that will give you the constant smooth run* 
Ding baking and cooking rei^ts you have always wanted, 
a- Copper alloy iron is used'on parts subject to rust, and 
malleable iron on parts subjett to breakage.
 ̂ The oven is dbbbW aeamed and air-tight; also having 
the corrugated oven construction giving rigidity. These 
are features found on no other medium priced range. This

is a range built for honest 
lasting service.
Thii portion of your 
fuel it wetted up 
the chimney et un- 
bumed fuel 
when utind any 
bottom draft raode.

y

r
111

can 
>r a 
can

wc

THE JNO. E. MORRISON CO.

t

r

B. w.imte

Marshall &  King
LAWYERS

Abstracts of Title
•*

Oar Bookt haye grown with the Connty, 

Ail work promptly and acenrately done

GRAHAM, TEXAS

• =

See the New Suits, Coats and
s '* ' ■  ̂ . ■ _

Dresses at This Store
f ,

Our Stock of Ready to Wear is now Complete and 
contains the Newest and Best Styles of the season

, r« . . .

As to quality of materials, trimmings and workmanship wc wish 
to emphasize the fact that these.arc the very best—we do not 
handle cheap, shoddy, or poorly made garments. . . Cheap gar
ments arc the most expensive, regardless of the low prices you 
pay, while good clothes give satisfaction in style, fit and wear, and
arc the best in the long run, even though they cost more money

, ■ - .

You will find our prices very reasonable considering the high' 
quality and the good style of the garments wc sell

Coats $25.00 to $75.00 Suits $35.00 to $85.00
Dresses 25.00 to 75.00 . Skirts 5.00 to 20.00

Blouses $2.00 to $15.00

T

NEW DRESS GOODS

We are ehowing complete 
stocks o f New Silk, Wool and 
Cdtton Fabrics for Dressea, 
Suits, Waists and Skirts.

Prices the Lowest

NEW FALL SHOES

f

Complete stock of good Shoes 
for Men, Women and Children 
at lowest possible prices.

STAPLE COTTON OOOD^

U> reodyl̂ jfSlw
INSPECTION

OUTING, light and dark 
worth 36^ yd, special........... 25#
BLEACHED DOMESTIC, yard 
wide, worth 30f, a t..........  24#
UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC, 
yard wide, a t .. 24#, 22f^#. 15#
BLEACHED SHEETING, 9-4, 
beet quality, special...............75#
SEAMLESS SHEETS, 81x90 
inches, special..................  $1.89
CHEVIOT SHIRTING, worth 
36#, special*../^ ,...............  25#

S. B STREET & CO.

V

« I

a

I Local l4otes|
FOR SALE—At a bargain 210 to 

430 acre* land in Hale County. Nice 
tevel Und. fenced, about 100 acrea in 
cultivation. Poa*e*aion at once for 
fall wheat »42.60 per acre, one-thied 
eaah, balance eaay terma,—BOX 541, 
Plainvicw, Texas. ♦*'*

I
To get a medium priced range with

out a fault buy S Cola’s Down Draft 
Range*. They are made by experts.

SEAMLESS SHEETS |lAt 
Have Just received big lot of Sheets 

beught a long time ago. They are 
heavy weight 81x90 inches, worth 
$2.26 today, special bargain while 
this stock lasts, at llA t.

STREET A CO.

lery

bon«f

awe

Safety Deposit 
BOXES

We have Installed some 
Safety Deposit Boxes. Call 
and see them and secure 
one in which to keep your 
valuable papers.

BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK
• ORAHAM,TEXAS

STRONG SAFE CON8EBVATIVB COCST10U8

a Cole's Original ^Wood 
comfort

Ever see
Stover For economy and 
and easy control it's a wonder, 
your dealer.

Ask

FOR RENT—Furnished room in 
private home. One block from equare, 
$4.00 per week. Apply at Leader 
office.

Hon. Ice B.. Reeves) a prominent 
legislator from Qrayson courtty, was 
here several 'days of this week, but 
The Leader failed to locate the mis
sion of hts' vri1l;’mhnther politics or 
looking over the oil situation. Col. 
Reeves ia considered ajti«*\'y weight 
in oth^ ways than his upwards of 
800 pounds of physique.

85e OUTING FOR 25e 
Special Bargain Heavy Outing, 

light and dark epTors, worth 85c to
day, apbrial at 28>e.

' STREET A CO.

Little Willene, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C  Hackley, has been dan
gerously ill for aaveral days at their 
home on North Oak street.

W. ̂  M. McCaw returned Sunday 
night from Marshalltown, Iowa, where 
he and his wife had gone to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. McCaw's mother, who 
died of pneumonia. Mrs. MeCaw will 
return home in a few days.

SSc CHEVIOT FOR tSc'
Good Cheviot Shirtings, stripaa and 

solid colors, worth SSc, at old price 
of 85c.

STRfcET A CO.

J. 8. Thomas, who has baen vieiting 
hia brother at Proffitt for acme time, 
left for hit home at Edna, Texas, last 
Saturday to get his family and mere 
here to ntake ,Young county their 
home.

BROWN DOMESTICS 82Vic and 15c
We offer oM purchase of good Do

mestics at leas than today's fsetery 
priest. ,

STREET A C^.

' SergL Levy D. Wilaon, who wak • 
member of the original First Dlvitimi, 
28th fhfantry, arrived in Omham layt 
week from.,the Base Hospital at Fort 
Sam Houstiip and will spend a fe^ 
days here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. V. Wilson.

'  b̂ l e a c h e d  SHEETING 75c 
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 

SSc ydT on today's maket, special 75e.
STREET A CO.

Opera House
Monday and Teusday

September 22 and 23
' OSCAR GRAHAM I

presents
his latest comedy-drama 

success

The Sun Dodger
Monday, September 22

Not th4 story of a man who 
sleeps all day and carouses at 
night, bat— well come and 
enjoy its many surprises

“ End o ! the Rainbow**
Tuesday, September 23

Beautiful Scenery, Clothes 
and Effects

Prices 25ĉ  50c and 75c
Including War Tax

NOTICE

W. G. Lowerj, of th« Monarch Oil 
Drilling of Dallaa, fpsnt th« first 
^  tha week looking over our oil fleidL 
and^ifter making a imir of this imme
diate aaction pronounced the surface 
indicatiena for o4l suporier to any he 

FOR SALE—Two boaineae lots.__ bad tean in the IHate. Jle predicts a

That on Sci'ton^r 4, 1919, T. 
Bungar na» appointed temporary 
Administrator of the Estate of G. H. 
Bunger, deecased. All thoae knowing  ̂
thamselvee to be indebted to saiu G 
H. (Harlan) B 'jn ^  or having alaims 
agalnat him srlil present dalnns atpT

FDR RENT—Two single rooms and 
one light houcokeeping apartmeat.— 
MRS. C. a  MAYES. 8c.

1917 Dedge Touring Car for sale at 
a hargnin.-^FRXD STEWART 8e.

We have just re ee i^  a niaa liaa of 
Box Paper and Watermao'a Fountein 

remittansette t . M. Bdngsr, at Bun- Pwa at Bneddy'a • ami l9e Star*. Se'
gar, Texas. t-5o

8. NORRIS. 4.Ae,! gidat future for
• te..

Graham. 71w Lsirisi has for sale a rapply
1917 Dadge Touring Oar Hr «4 »g s  

u*-FRED STEW OT
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SEVERE HllitRICIlNE 
HITS TEXAS COAST

TREATY INDORSED. BY 
HOUSE DEMOCRATS

WATER SIX FEET IN CORPUS 
CHRiSTI->WINO OF 65 MILES 

DOES MUCH DAMAGE.

SEAWAU S A ^  GALVESTON
Tidewater Flooding City Caua^ Little 

Dam^M, Although Train Service 
T' !• Interrpted.

OalTanton—Driving furioualy Into 
the Tezaa coa«t, prinrtpally in the aer- 

' tion Bouthwest of Galveaton, the tropi
cal huriicane that baa akirted the 
United States gulf roast for nearly a 
week apparently has swept inland 
near the Mexican border.

Wire communication waa interrupt
ed in rao!!t of* the ifferted area and 

r< the extent of the storm'a damage can 
not be learned acenrately, but them 
were no reports of fatalities.

Brownsville u d  Corpus Christi .ap
parently felt the brunt ».! storm, 
which, weather bureau offleiajs be 
Here, has passed on into .Mexico, 
where it will be dissipated in the 
Mexican mountains.

Galvaston, where considerable anxi
ety had been felt, appardntty was 
struck by the edge of the storm area, 
and again the city was' aared from 
any considerable damage by the pow- 
eifni seawall > constructed after the 
1500 disastar.

Water was reported to a depth of 
six feet in sections of Corpus Cbristi.. 
Earlier reports from Corpus Cbristi 
told of considerable damage done by a 
65 milt gale ahkb.awept away tigna 
and awnings nnd drovn residents of 
outlying districts lo the greeter secu 
rity of brick and stona‘buildings down-
tOWTI.

Isola^on. of Brownarllla was com- 
pletc Sunday night so far as wire com 
%iuaication waa concerned. tbe/t>aly 
information coming from that city be
ing contained in a brief*wireless dis
patch from Fort Brown to eontbern 
department headquarters at San An 
tonk). reporting n 75-mile wind

A Sea Antonio and Arnnans Past 
train which left Corpus Christ! for 

•Rockport Sunday was declared to be 
' aomewkare In the path of the hurri 

cane, according to general offlees of 
the railroad at San Antonio

TrafUc on tha St Lonls Browntvilla 
JT Mexico railroad Haas aonth of Saa 
Antonio into tha Rio Grands fnlley 
waa snspeadad tndcflnitaly.

BIG IMMIGRATION 0^
GERMANS INTO MEXICO

. Emlteants Will Ba Walcatwad, Oannan 
Cenawl General Assured by 

Mesice. *

Mexico City.^TliIrty thonaand Ger
man emigraata will leave Germany for 
Mexico, according to advices recsivad 
from hia goveretbent by German Con 
<Bl General Rteloff la tbia city This. 
It Is bellavad. will be- only the van- 
suard of Germans who. It Is known, 
are about ta Invade M ^ico and the 
CMTrgr4hi~86hIli"A meiica a. repnbllcs 
Tbcae cmigrnniA seek to escape the 
hepvy tautloa and other oppressive 
ncoaomlc resnlts of the war which 
threaten them in their own country

Coaaul General Rieloff has Informed 
the Mexican government that tha Oar 
mens bound fdr Mexico are all persons 
of good chnrncter nnd that moat of 
them posseaa expert knowledge In a 
trad# or profession Consul General 
Rieloff has been essnred that the ad 
relit of Germans or any other emi
grants of suitable atatut will be wel
comed by Meaico.

FIRE CAUSES OVER
$5,000,000 DAMAGE

Weary Firemen Continue te Fight
Flamee at jLong Island Oil Plant.

New Torh.—With more than 54 per- 
eoes tajured and tha damage already 
done estimated at from |5,044,e04 to 
|14AOO.#00, weary Ireraen Monday 
atlll fighting a threat of farther explo- 
skms of oil tanks at the fire whi^h 
prectieelly wiped ent the Stone A 
Fleming Oil company's pleat In Long 
Intend city.

The firemen are working in short 
shifts. So exhaeeted had they becoaae 
that when relieved far a hrief resL 
they ley In the streete sear the fire 
none and went fast asleep.

MINORITY REPORT OF FOREIGN 
' RELATIONS COMMITTEE OP>

POSES r e s e r v a t io n s .

Washington.—With subipiaaloa of 
the foreign relationa cotmmlttee mi
nority report, the pence treaty, with 
its covenant for a league of nations, 
is made ready for the ratification bat
tle in the senate.

ReputrUcana claiming enough votes 
to prevent ratifleetion without reeer* 
rations, are urged by Ch.rirman Lodge 
of the foreign relatiohn romrulttee to 
stay on the Job until final dispcMitlon. 
is mtfde of the treaty, weeks^beace, 
perhaps.

Senator ' H Itchcock,* leader of the 
administration forces submitted the 
minority report, signed by all demo 
cratJc members of the committee ex . 
cept Senator Shields of Tennessee, 
who stood out for reservations to the 
league covenant.

Without attempting speriflcally to 
answer majority charges against cer
tain provisions of the covenaoL the 
minority urged speedy adoption with
out modification.

After the minority report.ImLbcwn 
presented Senator Harding of Ohio, 
republican member of the foreign 
relations committee, spoke at length 
against the treaty and its Inngue 
covenant. <

The report mentloped twelve con
cessions the T'nited States would lose 
.by failure to ratify tha traaty, these 
including industrial and economic nd- 
vantagea and agreementa. • 

Reservatlona proposed by the ma
jority. the report said, were Tor the 
purpoae of destroying the league,** 
which baa stood "tha test of world- 
wida crlttciam and unlimited attack."

LEAGUE OPPCaNENTS LOUDLY 
,  RECEIVED BY CHICAGOANS

Johnaon and Gofati Find Haarty Re>
aponaa to Thelif Attacka on Treaty.

f
Chicago, ni —(Tilcngo la Intoreated 

la the aenjtej opposition to ^ e  j 
pence treaty-Kwlingly interested i 
.^ot Bincq the of IIIS when {

the big nuditortnm here saw the birth ' 
of the Bull M^oce party haa auch a 
vast, excited, fHldly cheertag throag 
Jninmed that Mace and abeuttd en 
courngoment te apeakers and worked 
Itself Into dr|pptng perspimtioa ta 
greeting the speeches of Senators 
Johnaon, Bora^ and McCormick.

Senator JMiaaoa haa left for India- 
aapells while | Borah and MrCormlak 
prepared to ^ llow  different routee, 

'confident tbaf If the. enthttelnam ifffft i 
in Chicago ia continued, the senate 
will hare complete backing la roaklag  ̂
smendmesta and resenrnttoas to the 
treaty recommended by the foreign 
relations committee. !

IMINIMUM PRICE IS
nXED ON conoNi

I CONVENTION AT NEW ORLEANS 
WOULD HAVE FRICES ON A 

SLIDING SCALE.

New prieana.v La.—County market 
flrnta |dr':tho purchaee of cotton and 
the fixing of a minimum price at 
which coUuu shall be aold were de 
c ld ^  upon by the American Cotton 
aaaocintioii at its session bare, there
by concluding the two most iraport- 

Inut acta Jor which the cotton men 
I of the -outh hstl assembled. Mini
mum phi'UH of cotton per pound were 
fixed 1»  niontba ns follows: Repteifi 
bqr 36<,. October, 36 He. November 
Stc, I*.‘ct>ml>er' 37Hc, JanuaiT 38c, 
Fet^ary 38 He, March 31c, April 
39Hc and Mpy'lOc.

J. J. Urown of Atlanta. On., waa 
chainn.m of the  ̂ committee which 
reoommpded thfa sliding aenje of 
prices fjric the staple.

^'hile the committee waa eloaeted 
in a stormy .discussion.of a minimum 
price to be fixed on all cotton pro
duced in the south. L. D. Jennliigs 
of. South Carolina presented a reso
lution -uhirh was unanimously adopt
ed and which provided for the form
ation f>f rorporatiuns of cotton pro- 
duear-4 in'each County whara cotton 
is produced throughout the United 
State*

Tlir resolation further provides 
that tUeso corporhtmna are to be 
cnplt;iiized for enough,mont^ to bay 
eott. n outright at one f >urth of a 
coal per pound more than any prt^ 
Offered which la below t' e minimum 
to bf /IVed jater, - -

K this plAn becomes elective and 
the v.iriqna county corporations are 
font -'d, tha iretbod of operation will 
ba this: - In case a farmer-has cottep 
for -lie during a month when the 
mlntmum price la 37c per pound, nnd 
the nly .offer that comes to him from 
the <>utslde Is 35c per pound, the 
eocidy corponitioa will offer him.. 
ST*4 per pound. If the .outsider 
ral-e. to 3.5Hc the county corpora
tion will offer 35%iC, and so on, until 
the miniainm of 37e has been reached, 
at bleb figure the ontslder will be 
ferniUted to buy it.

ROUIiUNUrREFUSESl’O
SIGN PEACE TREATY

CLAIMS BANK LOAN 
BILL IS A MENACE

FOMERENE CONTENDS BANKS 
MUST NOT BE ALLOWED TO

ENLARGE LOANFOWERS.
• '
Washington.—The house bill propos

ing to increase the loaning privilege 
of national banks, under certain con 
dltions, from 10 to 35 per rent of its 
unimpaired aurpina and capital, waa 
op passed in the Mnate by Senator 
Pomerene of Ohio, who contended that 
it opened • dangerous policy for the 
banking syntem of tha country. The 
bill was laid aside for consideration 
of the food control legislation, after 
Senator Headerson of Nevada had of
fered an amendment which sought to 
meet the wishes of the producers of 
cattle who aie asking that the en
larged banking privileges be made 
more liberal on their cemmodify.

One of the chief purposes of the leg
islation la to meet the rulings of the 
comptroller of currency and permit a 
continuation of convenient financing 
of the cotton and other large crops 
the country by permitting in general, 
the 10 per cent feature of the law (o 
be sxreMed in the dlocoantlng of bills 
of exchange, etc,, drawn against ex
isting. values.

Senator Ponserene declared that tha 
law should be more designed to pro
tect depokttnra than aiding the buyers 
pf cottoD and commentad upon tha 
possihia diaaaters resulting from 
narket ffurtuations to small banks 
that had thair mo'nay so involved. 
What would apfily to banka with ref- 
irence to cotton deala, ha said, waa 
dually true aa fo kmns on cattle 

Under some aspecta of the banking 
operations, meaknrad by tha bill. Sen
ator Pomerene said, it waa possible 
to construe the loaning privilege up 

* to 35 per cenL adding that in rase a 
prodnr^r of a commodity covered by 
the bill waa not able to obtain all ha 
desired at one banking institution, the 
transaction couM be sprend between 
two or more instituttons, all of which 
could keep irithin the present law. 
^imntor McLean reminded the Ohio 
^eqAtor that many state laws permlt- 
te^\|panks to Iona np to 35 per cent 
and no difflenity was encountered.

UNITED STATES MARINES 
ARE LANDED IN HONDURAS

British Warship Is Expected; Landing 
Made After Conference nf

Diplomats. _____

Washtnirtnn. — Marines front the 
I enilrer rieveland have landed at For 
tn Cortex. Honduras, to preservn or 

I der. following the abdicntlon of Fr*--*
I Ident Bertrand, the state department 
! announces.
I A British warship is evpectnd at 
I f*oto Cortex at any time.
!-< Marinei landed following a confer 
I ence of diplomats. There are general 
j bnt not serioqj disorders tbronghour 
I Honduras. It wa« staled, beennse 
i the revolatlon and the resnlllnff over 
•I throw of Bertrand.
I

j INTERNAI REVENUE W
IN TEXAS $S2^1S.083

Anmupt Collected fee FleenI Year 
191t thews Hssvy Inci

-4 -
Washlngtoft.—Internal rê  

cniptt from Texas for the fleoal year 
of 1919 amounted to 963Jlt|fil" an 
IncrenM of f33,2fi(>,749 compared with 
the collections for thn flacial jre-rr nf 
191 i. Of this amount |46.9<{4jtT5 waa 
from Income and profits taM?< and 
the remainder ^tscellaneow tixef. 
The Income and profits taxnn fei< rese
ed in lYlf, compared with Ifill. 116,- 
5S7,41S.

dugo-filav Delegation May Decline te 
Sign en tame Greunda a s .

Roumania.

‘ Paris—The Roumanian delegation 
to the pence conference has anaonne- 
ed that It would Dot^ign the Ane- 
tnan peace treaty.

Koumentn refused to effw the trwe 
ty because, of^ihe council's 1 st re 
fusal to grant her the privlinge of 
thaking reservalioaa la connection 
siih the rights of minority In tevrt- 
tnrtes detached from the former Ans- 
trian empire, asjirovided fer la thn 
(tears treaty*.

It Is also considered aa Improbable 
that the Jugo Slav delegation wUJ 
-ign thF treaty.

FRENCH MONUMENT IN
HONOR OF AMERICANS

BOSTON POLICE ARE
ORDERED TO POUCE

Oompere Urgne Them to Return te 
Work Fending Oncleion an Gen

eral gtrlko.

Boston. Mnaa —iYanh MeCnrthy, 
New England arsnaixer nf the Amnri- 
caa Federatloa of Labor, hne aaaonac- 
od that the Polleemen’a Unioa has ac
cepted the snggeetlea,' o f. Samael 
Oompen that they retnrn to work 
and await the outcome of the labor 
conferenen at thn White Uonse on 
3et. E

Mayor Fntere. In n tnlegrara to 8am- 
nel Oompnix replytag to labdr lead
er*! meeeago tnM that aa the govei^r 
now had chargn of the ^ I c o  depart
ment. Mr. Oompere should direct his 
conunnnicatioa to Governor Coolldgn

Menduran Incident Weakens Carrenaa
Wnahiaaton—Collapse of the Ber

trand government in Hnndnra! will 
havn an important affect upon rela 
pons betwnen thn United BUtea and 
Central Amnricn and will be a severe 
blow to the piestige in Letin-America 
of Praeldent Cnrrenta of Mex|go, Lnt- 
in-Am#rican diplomats here and offl- 
ctnlB of the sUte dephrtroent believe 
Thn overthrow of Bertrand, It (s ex- 
pected, will pat aa end to the efforts 
of bln fal t̂loa tn Honduraa and thn 
fenlvndornnna to nnltn the two eoua- 
trina.

Legion Convention Committnnn Named 
Dallas.—Commlttens whleliViM han- 

dln the first convention of the Ameri
can legion of Texas, which will be 
held la Dallas Oct. 14 and 11, were 
named' at the aeml-monthly mrrting 
of Poet John W. Low. Each^-^t wi)l 
bn entitled to one delegate iDr every 
ten bona fide mambnrs

Coal BMnmir O'eei Down. 
Bnvannnh, On.—The ntanmnr Bnni- 

ntaMo. conl lndea from Beraanah to 
a Cnbaa port,'wnnt down off Bt Cnth- 
nrtan's Friday night; It In repartod 
that fonrtonn oT thn www are adsMag.

Antortaan  ̂ “  '
Wfiria. Mnmhere nf thn Amnrtean 

•iltBitlnn at thn pnnw edPtorenre dn- 
■y tonwlndgn of aa agrenamnL MBnrb 
n i te Bm  BrlCteh preno. by whteh thn 
Unked Btatos aAi ~

Texas ■ Democrats to Hee( Fretident.
Dallas.—Texas* Immortal forty of 

the democratic eon vent loa at HaJU- 
more ia 1913 and all other. Texa|f 
damocrats, who will go. hove been in - 
vltod to Join in aa excurntaB to Okla
homa City BepL M to grant hnd ohaar 
tha prasIdaaL

Landing Place of First Men In War, 
From U. B. Mprked by Lasting 

, Tribute.

Point Da Grave. France —Franca 
has paid lasting tribute to America’s 
active entry into the great war by 
laying the cornerstone of a monument 
here commemorating the landing on 
the spot of the first cootiagaat of 
Ameiiraa tra^s ia 1917. App.roprtate 
sfieeches by President Poincare and 
Hugh C. Wallace, the American am- 
baaeador, were the chief feetnres of 
the exerctuan, appropriately held on 
the birthday pf Lafayetta. who aailed 
for America from thia same spot la 
1777,

MANY P R IE ^  s u m '
. BY REDS IN BUDAPEST

-t
Bodies pf Eighty Found in Menaatory 

Whara They Were Starved to 
Death.

OenavB.—The Ronmaaia baraan at 
Barna atatea that tha Reaiaaalaa 
troopa, after tholr entry Into Badapeet. 
diacovarad >74 bodlaa of vtetima af 
rommnnlat uade|; tha parttamaat haild- 
Ing, Ameng rhampngna hattlaa la a 
factory, 64 aaora bediaa wore dlaaav- 
ar4d. while In a Catholie moaaetery 
the bodtee of 64 prieeta, wha had bean 
Imprtaeaad and had atarvad to daaUk 
warn found.

RAILROADS ORDERED
TO MAKE INVENTORIES

flloa Crop Nearly Narmsl.
Naw Oriaaaa.—'Tha oeadittoa of 

Loataioaa rice Bapt 1, aiiarding to a 
report by • local Bold aiBBt for the 
Ualtod Btatoa hnreaa of crop eech 
teatoo, waa 94 per cent oC aarmal.

Maity Bream When Btoaiifir Founddra 
Mteari, Fla.—TwaatFdBtaa '  mere 

hare of the eretr were fteawned whaa 
IMa staanwr iStryiam, eoF 

ptr, fooadarad 
te tha Bahdad dlmaail l^na-

thff Ward 
rylng 3tJM  haga af

Florida Kajraljlwapt By Btorm. 
jBckaoBvIUo, lln .—A 60-mila gala, 

iucraaring la iaC^aity. was swaaptag 
tha Florida Keyt Tuesday and peob- 
ably will pass into tha Oalf of MaxF 
CO. Wire commtajNjhoa 
Wost waa Intomiptod whan It .waa 
said tha hnrrfcana was blowing 64 
reilea an bonr ovar tba city and the 
barometer rand 3fiJ8 No dnamga 
wee roportod in* tho laat biiaf oom 
BHUricatioa recalTod.

Work Will Bo Dene ia Reparation far 
Ratuming to Frivate Control.

W’aahiogtoa.—Preparing for tho ra- 
fnrn of tha railroads to privat# con
trol. Director General Hlaea has oi  ̂

j dered all roads to bogla aa lavaatory 
of sappIlWB oa hand aa of Doc. 31. 1919. 
the date Indicated by Fresident W'U- 
aoa ta his addrasa to congraoe as the 
terminatloa of goverament supervtf- 
lon

A few weeks before the government 
fhrns the roads back the fonaer man- 
agemeata will ba put In rbargs, no 
that some time before the railroad ad- 
mtalstrattoa goes oat of extsteafe 
thay caa raorgaaixe their staffs.

«
Warning la Bounded Agalnot' laltuenaa 

Aaatla. Texas.,— C. W. Goddard,' 
atats bonlth ofBcor, la aa official 
statemaat Jpst iaaaad, sonada a aota 
of warning agatast lalaonsa, aaylag 
that *in tha light of past kaowladg# 

axportoace it woaM ba -aothlag 
short of crimlaal to not taka ataps 
to pretoct tho pwblie agMaat a poa- 
afbla recarreaca of last aaaaaa’a da- 
raatatlaas. I am now calMag open 
you to bagta aa actlva campsdBa la 
aatlcipatlaa of a posaibla raearreaca 
of laffeonaa aad aa a mattor of elYle 
prida aad haalth protoetlon la gsn- 
arel. In ovary vfltoga, orgaalaad. or 
rajarlaatod whore thoy already axIsL 
aad riaaa.-ap campaigns pot aa aad 
every ponoibla means Ukaa to ba 
prepared'for nay earergq^cy.*

Family Cowt Found With Tieka. 
Dallas—Cattle Ueka kave been dl

Texas NeiDs
Antbrax baa appeared'in tha north

ern Mtd eastern portions of Brown 
county.

Btbsl Parsons baa been named di
rector of the bureau of child hygiene 
of the. (Hate board of healUi.

Aetwal work has begun on the levee 
that vMl protect and reclaim aeveral 
thpussad acres of valuable farm land 
on Trinity river near ElkbarL

Farmera at Hempatoad are losing 
Ihelr bay, continued rains rotting the 
hay which has been cut. Several car- 
loada have been lost yie past week.

The attorney general's department 
has npproved a $100,040 bund issue of. 
Wood County Road Dlstri<?t No. 7. 

J'be bonds are payable serially at 5H 
per cent interest

The pecan crop in Ls^Psaae county 
Is the finest for many years past.- the 
tre^ are loaded, and the nuts, are of 
good stxe, and a good crop is assured 
unless a storm should blow the nuts 
off.

Exclusive of any city or district 
taxes. Dsllas county property owners 
will pay $1.50 on the $104 for lfi>4. 
The county rate waa fixed at 76o by 
a vota of tha commlsstoners court 
The Btate rats-already hat been fixed 
at 75c.

The state banking boabd haa grant- 
ad authority to do huatneas to tha 
State Rxchante Rank of New Boston. 
BowiSk county, capital stock t30i044, 
and the Portland )̂tgis Bank of Port- 
land, San Patricio county, capital 
stock $11,500.

For tba quartar e n ^ g  August 31 
trairants aggregating fipproximately 
$375,400 were Issued lo the 17,000 Con
federate penalonera in Texas. Each 
pensioner received $31. the largest 
amount ever paid Coafedcrate vab 
crana by tfie state.

Dr. II. Orafka. Inspector ta charge 
of tick eradication la Tazas. aaya that 
the succeae of tha work during August 
waa equal to that of other moalhs. al
though tha total Bumbar of cattls dip
ped and inapectad during tha aKiath 
was about 24U.C04 band short of tha 
total numbar tor Julyj

Tat tha purpoae of dlacuestag the 
question at stabHItattoa of the price 
of cotton head, cotton send produeere, 
glnners, cotton -reed* dealers, cottoo 
seed cnmhevB and all others Interest 
in the cotton seed Industry are lavltad 
la a call Isaued by Warehouse and 
Market Commleeioaer F. C. Welaert 
to maet la confarreca la Houstoo Bob 
tember 3fi.

yy>llowug ofriclal aaBonneement 
from Anatia that tha $3,040,404 hood 
Issue voted recently la Naeceo eouaty 
for the coaatructtoa of a modern ayh- 
tam of highways had been approved 
by the state highway commlsskNL 
word was received this w^k by Coun
ty Jadge Ifugi II. Sutherland that 
$544,400 state aid bad been granted

• al

NOW BUSES
6M CH im s

After Being ReUered of Oi  ̂
gmnic Trouble by Lydia E. 

PinkhamV V egiB ibto 
Com i

Oreg^, TIL—*' I took Lydia E. Ptofe- 
ham’a Vegetable Componod for an

genic troabie wUdk 
pulled me down on* 
til 1 eoold not put mw 
foot to the floor ana 
could acareely do ray 
utprk, and as 1  Uva 
on a small farm and 
ra iss six hundred 
chickens avary voar 
it made it vary bard 
for ma.

I saw the Core*

iH
my bealtfa so I can do all my work ami 
1 am so grateful that I am recommaad* 
bur ft to my D. M*
ALTEaa, R. &  4. OregoB  ̂ lit ,, _  

Onlywomen who have aofforod the tor-
tn m o f SDch titmbleaw^ tevedragg^ 
akmg from day to day can rea l^  tte 
fJ M  which this famous root and b m
rainady, L y ^ E . Plnkham's VagatobU 
Compmmd, brought to Mrs. AHere

Woosen everTwhere ia Hrh. Altora' 
aonditi« shouid nrofit by her reeoaa- 
mredatioa. and If «*»«••»• 
pHcatknm write Lydia E. Ptnahwa 
Madidae Co.. Lynn. Moos., foy a d ^  
Tba result of thair 40 yaa« axpariaooa 
k  at your aarviea.

war
All He Aeked.

Junior was hmd «*f tiiiomeklle rid
ing and Insisted upon aaktiig the peo
ple living next d<M»r tn give him (idea 
In (heir car, though his mother had 
strongly foriildilcn him to ask. On» 
day he was gone for ovrr an Imur, 
sml when he came bonn- his mother 
ask«‘il him where he had Inwu. sad 
he said that the |>e«)|>le next tkazr had 
taken him for a ride.

••Well," his niniher said, "harea*t 
I leld yon n6t to ask them to fiTW 
you rides I"

Junior replleil: "I didn’t ask them 
for a ride. I Just askr<l them where 
I should alt."

Huw'g This ?
We effor Beam (or ear iose of retard that cannot b* ours4 br HAid**# CATARRH MRDtClNB.HALL'S CATAlUtH MBDICINB la_ 

oa iatvrnallr sag acts throusb the aa the Mucous fiurfacei of liw SriSola by Srugglsts for over forty yoera Frtoo Be. TeetlawBlah troo F. J. CRsaoy dtOA. TUUilo. Ohio

A CemplimenL
Rimon Widf,' the Jewish leader, ta 

elghty-tu-n years' idd. and he la a 
great friend -of C'hauncey I >epew.' wito 
haa juat turned eighty-five. Oa the 

iy that I»e|iew luu eighty-five Wolf 
sent hfm a telegram aaying: "Yns are 
three years my aenlor In years nod 
fl$|y years my senior In IntellecL* 
Which Is a rather neat rnnutitineat.

Sr**, aiooh abot Br*a Woierv _ 
atlchr Br*«. all bMlaS pravisOr wlib aleM - 
ly oeettaotieae of Aomaa Br* aalaem AAv.

What Are These Meptesf . 
Whet 4re‘.llirae maples and bee chew 

and btrehea but odea and Idyla aad 
madrigals; what are these ptnoa and 
firs end bpruces but lady hyroaaf— 
Ilolnies. *

Oak Cliff aad aa 
opaetloa Is being mafia of all animals 
la that part o4 town, Dr. Jaeaa Rob- 
arfis. la charge of tM  arafiicatloa 
baa toM tha cnmaBlaaiwaara*- court.

a have boea fits: ariioada
IhwHTy > b fs  f f M T T i r ;  Coh 

raault a rigid fa

AtMferiaa Dalafataa Will BIgit Treaty 
Barn#.—Tha Aaatrlaa eahinat, after 

folly fitaeuaalag (ha traaty, has oaaal- 
nwualy fiaaMafi to riaamaaad to the 
aatlUBal aaaimBly Ito eoefibusee. •

kleoa New Vlalhla. 
Dallaa. ~  H m Beptomber harvaet 

loea to alow vielhla. riatag abeat dark 
or a little thereafter. The harvest 

oeenra but oaee a year and may 
aa aaly te

Laafiaa. lAt tha aiBaat ragafiat at 
FraaMaat WOoaa, It was toaraafi Oil. 
■L M. Boare Is.poatpeateff hto refin 
t o  fiimarina tefianaltofy. wtB j 
ta Faria, share tha gittlBBa o l the al>

w n  ba fW

Dag Frees Freare. 
-A hateaaa at IM f ;M9.- 

daa the Ualtefi Mktoa Itoas 
aa a reaaM aff

It

Nuecas couatf, briaglag the total 
available for rood cxiaetrurtloa ap te 
$3.5#4.004.

Work oa tha good roods, for which 
Woahlngtoa cnaaty voted a bond Isaae 
Jana > fer $1,504,044, has brea delay
ed. owing to Iba oatsUndlag levy 
booda In tba Chappell Hill district 
aloag tba Braxoa river, for $49,044, tha 
attorney general decllalng to approve 
the new bond lasaa mull the old beads 
bad been retired. Theea old bonds are 
on 7344 aOree of latid mid two of the 
biggest owaeie declined to pay off end 
retire their pro rata o( te* bonds.

An ladealeal haalth stirVey baa basa 
'fionductad andar tba aaaalcaa of tba 
Btata haalth department agd Dr. C. W. 
Goddard, atata health officbr. eays that 
the |irat resulla will soon ba mads pub
lic. They will show tha bmouaL lo- 
cattos and kind of all dlaagare preva- 
lent In tba atats. Tba figalre will ba 
clasalBad as to agas, oolor and 
rare. Itkawtao It will show tha Ubm 
lost from work aad tha vataa thereof, 
and the ttma lost from aehool by eblh 
draa aba bava bean stek.

Tessa haa been axrardad tbrbe na-
lloaal pennante in the aallonal health 
crareda roodtictod during Uia last 
sohoal tarm. according lo aa tmaodhea- 
BMat raoatvad at tba baa^qaartars 
of tha Taiaa Publle Health ^Aeaoota- 
tioa. The winners from Taxoa In the 
naikmal tournament were the Comfort 
Junior Red Croea, wttb‘*|ftfia^onlo 

later, of.,t9Mror1. 
Columbus Street SchnoL 

with Mre. It. K. Potter, cruaada mae- 
ter, of̂  Waco; grads 1-B, Brook /tva- 
BUS B^aol. with Miss Rue Lemauib 
Murphy,.-erueada loaatsr, Waoo.

Raporta af pips Una eompaaiea tor 
Che month of July made to tha Taxaa 
railroad eommlaaloa ahowlag tha 
amont of oil ownod nod hold hy tha 
pipa ilaa eompaalaa. amaaat hald tor 
atharo. and tha aanilad atoragn capaa» 

,lty OB >«ly 1 1 . show tha tolloartag: 
on  ownafi aad haM hy tho plpo Haa 

ipaataa, T31>4M harrato; wU haM 
othate. nadOofi atoraga

eapaalty. fi35l ,> f . Total atoenga am 
paeHy 
ITJM Jil.

The average man dta-Hn’t know hia. 
fMMir relation*—a ml hia rirb one* don't 
knovt'bim.

Back Given Out?
Heaarwork'ia tee bard for a wo 

who m half Mck. aerveoa aad sh
tired*, bat it kee|M filing np, and givre 
Break kidnevs no tune to recover. 11 
your beck ia lame and achr and rww 
ludneya irregaWr; if you nnve 'Idnn 
MielU." aick beednekea, arr 
OicxineM and rhewoiatie pama, 
Domn'a ffldnep Tilts. TV7  kn«n fioan 
wiiadera for ibouanada of worn eat 
room.

A  T exas Cage
9tre. C a Ander- oa. nri Ml Kea SL.Houa'-Mi. Tex., gave flte loxnag atats- nen. June M, IVIt!‘Mr kMiteys arteg tarty nnfi (lint ow n great 

y lAclc a loe  I gave me much trnw- Me et wo, ang I felt tired out meet •( the Ihna. I yeed I Deon'a KMney fMlla j 
end rrnm (he very excefleei |

• t

'  l(

oeeHaOa June Mrs. A 9. itn.
returm nf Mdrey treni have bofi as
KMnay Pllte < fun eretgt fir s :

ID O A N 'S
lCO.aUPPAIA.MLT.

te

SHARKS
and koMa for ta dara IM anara* a« 
aat artaaa. RaSeery naw •naioilae* Sav
*» snait^aaadid tar a«na-Hea Mnraen
are ralarvina slant. RaSnarlM any IM tn tea gar eaw(. Aganta wnntwL

RRFININO OOMfAlfT.4#a Klnaa Illda. Wianwa Wall*. *Tew' r"'

it '•
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*<THE MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS:’* A MAGNIFICENT NOVEL
i.

The literary critics and book reviewers are continually 
asking, *̂ Wheri shall we have the ‘Great American Novel' by 
the ‘Great American Novelist?’ ”  Perhaps never, in the sense 
in which the question is asked, for this country is too big and 
its people differ too greatly by localities to maxe the “ Great 
American - Novel”  possib'e.

Nevertheless, “ The Magnificent Antfiersons”  is a great 
American noveU Booth Tarkington is an American of sturdy 
native stock. He knows American life and character as only 
a native American with generations of American forbears can 
know them. Moreover he has a charm of style and a power 
of expression which havi^ endeared him to the reading public.

“ The Magnificent Ambersons”  is so great a novel that 
Booth Tarkington has been awarded the Joseph f  utitzer prize 
of $1,000 “ for the American novel pubiKhed during the year 
which shall best present the wholesome atmospherq of Ameri
can manners and manhood.”  The judges making fhe'award 
are Robert Grant, WUliam Morton Payne and William, tyon
Phelps. X : 'V ,

-  .......... — I -
CHAPTIR I. , ^

Major AmhmMin had “mart* a for* 
Rum" In «b m  oth**r pro|>la wrrr 
Itrlri fortuDra, and tba in’igtUOfrnc* 
H  th* Amhrranna brsan thM. Their 
iplmd..r laatr«l all thr frara that now 
lhatr Midland lawn a|irrnd and darken 
tat* a rity. bnt reached Ita toftnMiat 
Oarina Ihr prHod arhm rrrrr proapri^ 
aaa faniilj arlth rhlldrao kapt a Maw- 
foand’and do(.

la liiat town la thnaa dajra all tba 
wooMO who arara atik or arlaat know 
■II tha othrr wnaaro who arora atlk or 
aalart, and arhro there raa « uaw 
pwehaao of araUhIn alrk paofda warn 
cat ta windaa a to aaa It go hj. Rverjr* 
bodjr know #%ar]rtMidr rioa*a family 
karoo and rarriaco. rould Idootifjr aurh 
■ allloartta half a mlla d«wa thr 
•traat, and' thrrrtijr waa aura w Im> was 
•itne to tnarkrt or to a rarapiloa or 
coniac honia frt»ia*anfa'«r atorw'tp 
■aoa dinner or aTroInc rappar.

Daring tha rartler yaara of Ihio pa- 
rlod ateganea of poroonal appaaranro 
waa hatlaTad ta raat mora opoo tha 
taatnra of garwanta than opnn tbolr 
ahaplng. A alUt draos naa<lad no ra- 
OKodcIlag wban It wa« a yrar or ao old; 
tt mnalned dlatlngiilahad bjr maraly, 
raoMlnlnc altk. Old man and gnror- 
■ora ofora hr.iadaloth; "full dreao" araa 
kroodriotb with “doaakln" troaaara; 
and lltare w-ro aara man of aO agaa 
to arhom a hat maont only that rigid, 
tan ollk thing known ta Impodaoco as 
a *^rtoeoplpa." In town and country 
thass mao amahk wear no other bat, 
and. Wtthont aalf-coneataaaoaaa. they 
want rawing In onrb bnta.

Tronneea with n craaao warn conald- 
acad pl dwtan; tba rreaaa proead that 
tha'gar«nant ha<nalo opon a ahelf, and 
hmea %oa "reaaX. mada;" thaaa ha- 
araylug tmoaara 
■M^owita.'’  la allaaio 
tha aarly a fk h t^  and
hnatlfa waca hr>ing Umtr way with 
aaiBiin. that rarintl^ardandy known

TJr
m i

fnmltnra waa a llttla shabby, bnt tha 
hootlla chslra and aofa'of tha "partor^ 
always lookrd naw. Tor til tha wear 
and taar lhay gok^thay should hara 
lasted a- thousand yaura. ,

Itiwt^lrs wara tiM hadrooatst "inoth- 
ar ami father's room" tha targratt a 
otnaller room /o r  one or Ikro auoa, 
another for one or taK> danghterf; 
ra«h of thaaa rocims aootalblng- a 
douhia had, a "waaltstand," a A)urratf." 
a wanlmlw, a llttla table,*ji “̂ k ln g  
ahair, and often n rhnlr of faro that 
had IA<en sUghtly datnagad -down
stairs, but ndTenough to Justlfj dthar 
the rtpenao of repair or daetalaa 
aband<Him«‘nt In the attic. And tbare 
waa always a "sfuira room," tor alM- 
tors (wliera the sawing uiarblno nan- 
ally waa kept), and during tha sareo- 
ties there ^Telofwd.nh aporeHatioo 
of tha naacMliy for a hath'oum.'

At the rear of the house, npstaira, 
waa k Mekk little chamber, railed "the 
glri’a mom," and In the sinbla therw 
waa another • hcdntoni. adjoining tha 
hayhift. and,mlleil *^he birrd man'a 
room." House and atshl# mat aovm 
or right thonaand dollars to build, gild 
people with that much money to Inrakt 
In m h  miufurta ware rlaasiflod as tba 
Rich. They paid thr IrrhaMtant of 
"the girl's morn" two dolls ra a wrek, 
and. In the latter part of this period, 
two dollars and a half, ami Onally 
three Jntlara a week. Kha was Irish 
ordinarily, or Oerman. or It might ha 
{tcandlnarlan. hot nrrar nattra to the 
land uulaas she happened to ho a por- 
aon of color. The man or^onth who 
Utad In the atabla bad llko wage^ and 
■Hnatlmaa, toe, waa lately n ataamgo 
voyager, but much oftawer bo urns col-

Aftrr Bunrlao on plaooaat mornings 
tba allays behind tha stables were gay; 

called pmnil-! langhter and ahouting went np and 
to the tdiidf  ̂ In | down tbair dnsty lengths, with a lively 

accompaniment of cnrrycomba knock 
ibg against back fanci^ and staMa 
sralta, for-tha darklaa loved to curry

•a the "dude" wea Inrantrd: ha were | tbetr horaeo In the alleys. Darkles 
truaarra as tight as atocklaga. dagger- always prefer to guaalp In ahouta
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palakad aboea. a spoon "derby." ■ 
■Rule krvasted cent called • "Chaatar- 
flald.”  W-lh short flaring akirta, a toc- 
turlag crtUxIHcal rollar, lanadered to
■ polisb and threa Inches high, while 
Ma athar narkgsar might ba a haavy, 
puffeo e-uvat or a t l^  bow flt for a 
dotra hi aids. Wlth/ avaotng dreaa ha 
wora ■ tan er*coet ao short that his 
tUarh coattails hong visible, flva tnchea 
below the overeoat; But after a aaason 
« r  two la  lengtheoad Ms ovarenat UD 
It towhrd bis hoela. and ba passed out 
•f bia Hflit trousers lato trouaars like 
gr«a( bags. Than prasently ha was 
wen DO more, though tha word that 
Imd been coined tor him remained In 
tha vocabulartaa of t|m Impertinent.

Sofwly no more la naaded to prove 
that ao abort ■ Uma ago we ware liv
ing In anethar agal

At the bagtaalag e f tha Amharaonif 
great parted moat o f tha bbuaas e f tha 
Midland town were of a pleasant nr- 
chltactum. Tbay la dead sty la. but alas 
pretanOooanaaa. and wbatevar doaa 
■at pretead at an haa atyla eonegh. 
Tbay atood la coaMnodlona yarda, wall 
ahndad by Icftevar torast trees, ^  
and walnut and baach. with bars and 
tbara n «na e f tall ayenmama where 
tha land had hech awda by fliliag 
bayans fram tha creak, ^ h c  honsa of
■ *>raaslBeot realdant.*^toclng Mill* 
tary aqnara oc Natloaal aveouaorTan* 
■aaoao atiuat waa boOt mt brick upon

' ■ atooa foaudatlen. Or of wood 1900 a 
brtek toandatlon. Oanally tt bad a 
•neat porch* and b  im ek porch^* 
often a ••Mda porch,* tpow Tbara sms 
n  *front halft" them sms ■ *rtda halt,* 

^inC aaawUesas a *bnek bnlL* Vrea 
tba "front hair epane<y ttrna raama. 
tta  *par1#r.* tha ^ ttln g  raota" and 
tba "Hbmry:* and the Hheary eanlu 
abaw wanant In Ma titia tor aama 
annoon thsam- peofda boaghl hiwika, 

tha tomny sat aoca la'tba 
thaa ta tba "afttlag maa 

wllata, «bka tbay tatas P 
UMra bapl w  tba "partaa." a

ataad of wbispera, and they frel that 
pmfiuilty. onlrss It ha veclfrroiia la 
abnoat smrthlroa. tlorrlble phrases 
ware canght by early rising children 
and carrM  to older paople tor deflnl 
tion. Borortimer at tnopportnna mo 
OMWta; whila leas Invaattgativo chil
dren sroald often merely repant tha 
phraaeo ta ooma anhseqaeot flurry of 
agItBtloa, and yet bring about ceikae- 
aoeoces ao emphatic as to ba recalled 
srttb ease In middle life.

They have paaoed, thoaa darky hired 
SMui of tha Midland tosra. Tha 
etahlas hava beea Iranafonnad lata 
ether liken raa ra, or asrept away. Ilka 
tha srondsheda whrre arere krpt the 
stovewood and kindling that the "girt" 
and the "hired man" always  ̂qoarreled 
over: who ahonid torch It.

8i> with other vanlshlogs. Thera 
srera the llttla booty street ears on tha 
lung,’  slnpla track tkat srent Its 
tteshled way among tba robbleatonea. 
At the rear door of tha car there waa 
no plattocaa hut a step wkara paaom- 
gers dung In aret clomps when tha 
sraathar sras bad and tha catr crowded. 
Tha patrons—If not too absent-mindad 
- -p o t^ M r  tores Into a slot; and no 

ir pared the heaving floor, bnt 
tha drtvar vroold mp rrmindtngly vrttb 
his elbow upon the glass of tba door 
to hla llttla open plotform if tha nick- 
elB nnd tha passengers did not sppear 
to coincide In nnmber. A lone mole 
drew the enr, and sometimee drew It 
off the track, when the pamengers 
weaM get out and pnah It on agala. 
Tbay rrally owad It <;ourtaalea Ilka 
thla, for tba car sms' gealatty accetn- 
laodatlBgt a lady caaM. whlatla to It 
from ap apatalra vrtadow. and tba car 
weald bnh at ooca and srialt for bar 
arbfla aba abat tba artadow, pot oo her 
bat and ctaak. went downstairs, found 
an nmbrelta. told tba "girl* srfiat tv 
feava tor dtaioan Cbi cams toith (Iroai 
fba boasa.

They avea ba* Uma to *m
toquam .-daacaa* Vtadrlllai sad *naa- 

alaa flaacad Iba *raw

and ay^  whims aa tha "rortland 
fancy." They pushed hack the sliding 
doors between the "parlor" and the 
"sitting room," tacked down crash 
over tha carpets, hired a few palms 
In green tuba, stationed three or four 
Italian mnslclana under the stairway 
In the "front hair—and “had great 
nlgfata!

"Keeping open house," was a merry 
envtom; It has gone, like the all-day 
picnic In the aroods. and like that pret* 
Heat of all vnnlabed customa, the sere
nade. When a lively girl visited the 
town she did not long go unaerenaded, 
though a visitor wss not Indeed needed 
to excuse a serenade. Of a summer 
night young men would bring an or- 
clieatra under a pretty girl's window— 
or. It might be, her father’s, of that 
of an ainiig maiden aunt—und flute, 
harp, 'cello, comet and baaa viol would 
pleasantly release to the dulcet atara 
such melodics as sing through T ou t! 
.Ramember Me." "I Dreamt That I 
Dwelt' la llarbla Halls,'* "flilver 

reads Among the Gold," "Kathlard' 
voumecn." or "Tha floldler'a Pavw 

w ell"’
rroqueC and the mildest archery 

ever kaowa wera the sports of people 
still yodng and active enough for au 
much exertion; middle age plgyed 
euchre. . There was a theater.. aext 
dour to the'Aaiherann ^tel. aod wbea 
Kdwla Booth eaaie for a algM auary- 
body who could afford to buy a t|ekat 
waa thera, aad all the “hsrke" la fowa 
were hlrviL T h e  RIark O ook" also 
flilad tha theater, bnt tha audleaca 
Ihca was almost etiflrHy o f men, who 
Wioked' aaeasy aa-thip Tefi for horn# 
when the Anal curtain fell apop the 
•hocking girts dressed as fairies. Rut 
Iba theater did not often do ao well: 
the peitpla of tha town warp sUll too 
thrifty.

They ware thrtfty baranae thtf wera 
tba'aona or grandaoos of tha'•Varly 
eettlara," who,had opened tha,wilder
ness and had mached It from tiia Rast 
and tha South with wagons a^d axM 
and gnaa, bnt with ao money §t all. 
Tha pinoeeri wera HiUfty or. they 
would hava perlyhedt they had to 
store away food for the winter, or 
goods to trade fur foixl, and they 
often fvafed they had not stored 
enobgh—they left traces of that fear 
In tbair aocs and graogsona.** la t|he 
minds of SMiat of thuaa. todved, their 
tbrlfl ataa next to their railgloa': to 
qava, even for the sake of savtng, was 
their earliest leaeon aad discipline. No 
metier how prospemua they weiwthey 
could not ppead money attber upon 
"art." or upon mera luxury and enter- 
lalnmaat, without a senna of sla.

Agalow ao bomeapun a hackgrauad 
tha raagniflcaoca of tba Arahersona waa 
aa coospicuoaa aa a brass kapd at 
funeral. Major Ambaraon bought tko 
hundred acres of land at the end of 
National arenae; and through thla 
tract ha built broad streets acd cr 
streets ; paved them with cedor blocfc. 
aifll curbed them with stona. Ha aet up 
fountains, hero aad Ihera, where the 
Btraata Intersected, and at symroetrt- 
cal laterrahi ptaced raat-lroo atatuea, 
painted white, with their titles ctaar 
opon tha pedestals; Minerva. Mer
cury.'Hercules, Vanoai, Oladlator, Km- 
perar Angustua, Flaber Boy, Stag- 
hntmd. Mastiff, ^Omyhouod. vrawh. 
Aatalopa, Wounded ̂ Doa aad Woaadcd 
iJon. • Moat of tha forest trees had 
been left to floarlah still, and. at aoma 
distances ar by moonlight, tha place 
eras la truth bMUtltol; but the ardeat

oughfara, an.obllqoa eontinuatton of 
National avenue. wuS called Andter- 
son boulevard, and here. aDtha JUn<-- 
turs of tha new boulevard and tlie 
aveooa. Major Amberaoo rasarve-! 
four acres for himself and built bis 
new bouae-j-tha Arabersoh manaloa. of 
course.

This bonso was tha pride o f the 
town. - Faced with stone as far 
aa the dining-room windows. It wss a 
house of arches and tnrreto and sir 
dllpg atone porches: It bad the flni 
imrte coebara seen la that town. 
There was a central "front hall" with 

great black-walnut stairway, aad 
open to a green glass skyUght called 
the, "dome," three atorlas above the 
ground floor. A ballroom occuplad 
most of tha third story, aud at one 
end of It waa carved a walaut gallery 
for the mnslclana. Otlaaos told atranr 
gers that tba cast of all' this black 
walnut and wbod carving waa sixty 
thousand dollars. "Sixty thousand 
dollars for tha woodwork atonal Tea, 
air, and hardwood floors jail over tba 
honaal Turkish ruga and no carpsta 
at all, except a Bruaaels carpet la the 
front parlor—I bear they call It tha 
tecepHon room.' Hot and cold water 
upatolrs asd down, 'and atatlooary 
washstonds in avCry bedroom In tba 
placet Their sideboard's built right 
into the house and goes all tha way 
across uaa end of Uto dining room. It 
Isn't walnut. It's aolld mahogany I 
Nut veneering—aalid mahogany I Well, 
air, I presume tba president o f tba 
I’ nlted States woold ba tickled to 
swap tha White lloasa for the* new 
Amteraoa manaloo. • If tha Major'd 
give him the chance—but by tha Al
mighty Dollar, you bft your sweat 
life the Major wouldn't t* ~ ‘

Tlie visitor to the tovm was cortoln 
to recelva further eullghtennMat. for 
thera waa m m  form of eateruinment 
never ornttied: ba waa alwaya patri* 
ollcally token for "a llttla drive round 
our ctly," even If hla host had to hire 
a hack, and the climax of tba display 

tea Atubarooo taanatoa. "Look 
af IKat  ̂ grerahouM Ihey'va put upi 
there In tha s(da yard." tba 
would cootlwqr. "And look at that 
brick stsi-iel Most folks would think 
thsi stable plenty big enough and 
^Ntd enough to live In; It's got run 
nlng Water and tour roatas upstairs 
for two hired men and one of 'cm's 
family to live In. Mwy keep one hired 
maa loafin' In tba house, and they got 
a married hired roan eat In tha stable, 
aad hla wife does tba washing. Thla 
town never did sea ao much styla aa 
Anilkemons are puttlnfl oa these days; 
and I guess It's going to be exiMoalve. 
becauoa a lot of other folks'll try to 
keep op with 'em. Tha MaJor*a wife 
and tha daughtorh been to Europe, 
aad ray vrtfa tella me aince they got 
back they make tea there ovary afler- 
aooo about flva o'clort: and drink It. 
Seems to me It weald go against a 
peraon's stomach. Just baforo supper 
Ilka that, aad anyway tea lsa*t flt tor' 
much—oat naleas yoa*ra aick ar aoma- 
thtag. Looks to aw Uko aoi 
In thla etty'd ba willing to go evaxy 
If they thoaght that would help 'em to 
be as hlgb-tonad as Amboraoas. OM 
Aleck Mlnafac^-ho'a shout tha cioaeat 
old codger wa got—ha cams la my of- 
fleo Uw other day. aod ha pretty near 
had a stroke tcUla' asa about his 
idaughter Fanny. B uiaa Mias laabal 
Ambaraoa'S got aotaa kind of a 
they call It a S t Bagnard—and Fanny 
was bound to hava uaa, too. Well, 
aid Alack told her ha dUat Ilha dogs 
axceiit rat terrien, becaoaa a rat ter
rier deans op tha artesi, bat aha kept 
00 at kiss, aad finally ha said all right 
aba coaid hava mw. Then, by Oaorgo I 
she aays AmberBon*a houiflit their 
dag. and yoa doat get oaa wtthont 
paying for Iti they coat from fifty to 
a hundred dollara apt OM Alack 
waatod ta know If 1 ever beard of 
aayhadyh bayla' a dog. bcfOiav bo 
caoso. eveo a Newfoondland or h.aet- 
tar. yao can aooally get soosabof^ to 
gtva you 00a. Ho nays he saw

la payin' a algger a dims, or 
a quarter, to dipwn a dog for 

yoa. bat to pay oat fifty doOars nod 
awyha' ssore wall, sir. ha Ubo to 
cbiAed hlmasif to death, right tkere
la my oOtoat Of eoarsa ------ -
reallaos that Major Amhareoa la 4 ,^ *  

I amn. but arhat wHh 
around for dogs, aad 

which and what aoma think fill 
atylah bound ta break him ap, If hla 
family dost quUr 

Oaa rtttoew. having thus dlscounwd 
to a vtaltor, casw to a thoughtful 
panoo. and then alidad. "Does 
pretty mach Uka aqnandarlng. yat 
when yoa sea that dog ant walkiag 
artth tala Mias IsaWk. ha mmm ararth

munlty—for both the daily nrws|ia- 
pera thus deserfbad Mrs. Foster vrhen 
•he founded the Women's Taanysoo 
club;'and her word upon art letters 
sod the drama wss accepted more as 
Imp than as opinion. Naturally when 
"Hasel KIrfcr" finally reached towm 
after Ita tong triumph In larger places, 
many' people waited to bear what 
Mrs. Henry Franklin Foster thought 
of It before they felt werranted In ex- 
preeslBg any Cfttlmato of the play. In 
fact tome of them waited In the lobby 
of the theater aa they came oat and 
formed an Inquiring group about her.

" f  didn't see .the pli^y," she In
formed themr

"What I Why, we saw yon, right In 
the middle of the fourth rowP 

"Tea." she said, amtttng. "but I was 
sitting- Just behind Isabel Amberaoh.

couldn't look at anything except her 
wavy brown' hair qnd the wnoderful 
tisck of hi-r Deck."

The tncllgtbto young nwn' of the 
town (they were all Inetlglble) were 
nimble ta tool cut theasaelTes with the 
view that had ao channed Mrs. Henry 
Franklin Foster; they spent their time 
struggling to kiwp Mlae Araberuoa's 
fuceilumed toward them. She turned 
It most often, observers aald, toward 
tn'o;- ope excelling In the general 
snuggle by his spartih  ̂ and'the other 
by that winning If not wlnsuaw aid 
trait, peralatence, Tba sparkling gea- 
tlcoao "led germans" with her. and 

nt sonnets to her with bis boa- 
quets—Bonnets lacking neither music 
n> r wit. He was geoerous, poor, well- 
«|r- «s«>d. and hla amaslng persnasive- 
ii'-s was^aa reason why ha araa al- 
rs.vs In debt. No one doubted that 

he would be able to persuade Isabel, 
but he uofortnoately Joined too merry 
a |>nrty one night, and dnriag h mooa- 
Ugl.t serenade u|ion tha lawn before 
the Atohersoo numskm. was easily 
Mk tifled ,frora tba wlniiows as the 
par-'iu who stepped through the twaa 
viol and had to be sanisted to a pelt
ing carriage. One of MIm  Ansbcrton*S 
hro '.era was among tba sereaadera, 
aod vhra the party had dlsperaad fw- 

lin d "proppto aga'nst the front 
door" In a state of belplese Uvetlneee; 
the 1̂;iJor going down In a driartag 
gawi sud sll|>pers to bring Ulm la. and 
acaM''ig mildly, whila Imparfecily eoa- 
ceallnx strong Impnlsee to laughter. 
Mtas Amberaoo aim laughed at this 
brother the next day. but for the 
suitor It was a different matter: she 

to see him when be called to 
zc. "Tou seem to care a great 

deal alx>ut baaa vtolsr he wrote her. 
"I pioiiilse never co break another." 
She n.Nile DO respease to the note, nn- 
leas It was an answer, two weeks 
later, when bervmgagement waa ass 
aaaacf Hhe took the pcralsteot eoe. 
Wtlbur Mlnafer, no breaker of 
viois or >,f hearts, no sereoader at alL 

A fe ' propi^. **to always foresaw 
I ing, clalraed that they were not 

hecaose tbough WUbur Mla- 
afer *n .cht not ba aa Apnlla. a« It 

" he was "a steady young baal- 
Bi m aad a K'«md church goer,' 

and lanlM-l Anderson was "pretty sea 
sMm—ft>r such a showy glil.”  Bat 
tha sap .---meat astoanded tha yaang 
psipli. and roast, af their fSthen aad 
motbars t<w); and as a topic It 
ptaatod llteratnra at tba 
iaff o f the "Womeo'a Teaayaoa ciab.
. “ Wilbur Mlaafrrr a aienihar crta« 
bar lafl<"il«a seeming to laptly that 
Wlbar'a ertroa waa rxplalnad by his 
surname. “Wllbar Mlaeferl 'a'a the 
qaeareat thing I ever heard I To talak 
af her tnling Wilbur Mlnafer. Just 
bacuaaa a uis%,aay wosaan would Ilka 
a Ihoaosu times better was n llttla 
wild ooa nl)At at a eereoadar 

-No, tb:it wwauT her reaaou." amd 
wtaa Mrs. lU-nry Fnukllu Fostar. "If 
men oaly irnew It—and lt*a a 
tklnff fhe.' doot—a woasaa daesat 
really tar' moch >^boat whsthor 
tnas'a vikl nr not. If R da can’t alBset 
heraelt fib ' Isahal Aroberain doa«*t 
cam a tlln .:!"

"Mrs. PD^:prr
"No. * e  hieaat Wbot sbo mtada 

la bis making s dawn af blomelf la 
her ftoot ytirdi It msda her think ba 
didn't cars much about her. She î 
prabably piKiaken, h jf thafa wbat 
she thiaka. ;md if*  too lata tar her 
to tMak ^a.T-hlaff etoe now. t ic aaaa 
toe's going to bo manrlsd right away 

t.ios win bo oto nast 
a big Aiitawsetaal^e 

thing, raw pytfrs floattag la acoopad- 
out blocba af ica'aad a hand from ant 
af fnwa aba pagna showy praaents; 
a '^Aoaiid prevent from tho Major. 
Than Wllbar will take Isabel oa the 
earataleat !|htie waddtog trtp ba caa 
maaaga, aad KheH he a gaod wita to 
bln^ but Magr'ii have the worst mmllad 
tot' of cMMrcn this towa will evar

impressive as tha Msnsioa, the house 
to be built in Amberaoo addition by 
the Major.

At midnight the bride was still bta 
log toacsted In champagne, though she 
had dup.'rted upon her wedding jonr- 
oey at ten. Four days later the pair 
bad returned to town, which proa^tb- 
oees seemed fairly to demonstrato 
that Wllbar bad Indeod taken Isabel 
opon the carefulest little trip he could 
manage. According to every report 
she was from the start "a good vrtta 
to him." but here in a flnM detail the 
prophecy proved luaccurate. Wilbur 
sod Isabel did not have children ;tbsy  
had only ouq.

"Only ooe," Ijlrs. Henry Franalla 
Foster admitted. "But I’d like to

"Maty Theueawfl Dellsrs for tho Wsed- 
werk Atouo.*

cttlsea. levrilff to see his city grow, 
vrantai aeltaer distanco nor sioon- 
Itght. He hod not seen ▼crasllleo. 
bat. standing betars tho taantaln of 
Neptune la Aatoeraao addition, at 
bright noon, aad quoting the tavartta 
cempartaoo af tba local nawapapara 
ha daciared TarsalUea eatdooa. All 
tain Art toewad a praflt from Uw 
atart. tar tba tots ssM 
was ssasatatog Ilha a  into to

‘TThat'a aba leak llk a r I
"Wall, sir.* said the cittaea. •kbe's 

not amra taaa Jast ahoat olghten ar 
maybe alnstaaa years aid. sad I don’t 
knotr as 1 kasw JaaC hew to pat It— 
but she's klBd af a dallfIdfBl toabta* 
yoaag tody**

C M A m il IL

tati« abbat
TMs was Mip,

INsrary aatasetty

"How oajtarth do yea mab# that 
out. Mrs fldpirri*

"flho cuialiB't toes #Bbar, tm 
tool" Mra.-|b>feier dsmsadsd, wtta 
cbaReagava. "Well. H w «  oB «s  

, bar chndreu, nnd sbe’Jl rum tom f* 
Uw propMMess pmvufl m ba a 

maea ta a Mkgl* fatal manly: one 
fdr that her farmlftbl 
Tba waddtiM waa af 
mm^rnemtk braa ta tl 
staca; aa* tlto Majmto 
aal was a pM af

"You Think YowOvmi This Tawwl*
know If -be Isn't spoiled enough fot 
a whola carload P «

Again aha found aena to challeagfl^ 
her.

At tha age of nine Oeorga Aiutwp 
soa Mlnafer, tha Major's on# grand
child. was a iwtocHy terror, dreaded 
not only In Amberaoo additloa but ta 
many other quartern through which 
be galloped on hla white pooy. "By 
gnily, I gaeas you think you own this 
town r  aa embittered laborer com* 
plained oiw day. as Georgia rode tha 
poay straight through a pita af oand 
the man was alevlBg. T  will when 
I grew ap." the andlstnrbed shlld iw> 
plied. *1 guess ray grandpa o-eaa M 
BOW, yon betP And the boflled wocta 
n an ' having no means to caotrovrrt 
what aceawd a mere exaggeratlea af 
Uw facta, could only muttw; "Ob, |mV 
down your vest P

"Dear haf tot Doctor aays It sluT 
healthy P  the bqy returned promptly- 
"But I teU you what 111 do: HI putt 
down my vast If yoall wtpo off yaai 
chlaP

This was stock and steoefl: tba a »  
euatoowd argta of street batomga of 
tho period; and ta each mattara igaor 
gla was aa expert. *He had no voal 
to pall down; tho locoograoaa taet 
vroa that a frlagsd mto girdled dto 
Janctam af hla velvet Monas aad 
brasebaa, for the Faaatleroy period 
had sat ta, and Oaorgto'a mother bad 
aa poor ah'eya far appropriate tklaga 
where Georgia was coneeraad. that 
aha drrseef him accordtag to tho dow 
trtoo of thot school In boy dacoratlou.

Except upon tho sarfaca (which was 
not bis own work bat his motasrtoj 
Georgta bora ao vIvM reaemblaaca M 
tba tabulooa llttla Cedric. Tha afw 
ried boyto famouf "iMaB op asa. grand* 
father." woald hava baaa dIMeult ta 
luMglna upon tha Bps of OaorgtoL dt 
month after his ninth birthday aaab 
varaary. when the Major gave Mm bto 
pony, ha bad already bacoam acqaalal 
ad arlth tha toaghaat beys In varlaas 
dtstaat parts Of the towA smd bad 
coovtacad them that tba toaghnsas df 
a rich llttla boy with toag curia inlgM 
ba aonaldeiud la sway raapreta am 
partar ta tbatr own. Ha taught ta «A  
leamtag bear to go baresark at a -cata 
tain point la a fight, barattag tata 
•aara a f sagmv rtaeblag tar laabA ota 
tavtag waltod tarsata of raardar, aad 
attemgCtag ta taliO taam.- FIgbta 
oftaa lad to lattmartaa, and ba am 
qalred the art of aaytag talags oMra 
axcitlag taaa D on ’t 'h a f  toP  aad 

It atat baaltayP Thaa 
afloraoaa a atraaga boy, 

sittlim bored agoa tha gatapoat af tba 
Raw. Maltocb fladtb. beheld Oearga 
Ambonoa Mlnatar rapidly 
hta'aa bis white poay aad wfls 
paOad by bNtaraam to taoat : "Al 
tba ala Jachaaal Leak at tba g 
cartel Ray. bdb. wbara*d yen a 

oto aaabr

4-r
'1
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U N D E R T A K IN G
When In need of anything in this line, Qsll W. -N. Lstnn, 

the only licensed Embalmer in (Mney. ' He will give you the 
best of service. Always ready to answw calls, day oi 
night. No charge for delivering CJaskets anywhere.

B O L D IN G  &  L U N N
TH E’ FURNITURE MEN

OLNEY, TEXAS
Day Phone 74 Night Phone 140

,  --------------------- II--------------------------------------------- ---- -- --------------« ■ «  »  p

OF f COTTON CLASSING AND
MARKETING SERVICE

Edgar H. ICamp, Count/ Agent.

J. R. Moore rm. Wm. Turner et al;

V.

n o t ic e  o f  a p p l ic a t io n  
LETTERS—ESTATES

WOOD CDTTING, LARD CLEARING 
CORTRAaOR

Have Big Force 
S. P. Acosta

Write me at Graham or call me at Whittenburg Well

I  W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  I
You can buy choice farm lands 
in L u b b o c k  and adjoining 
counties from $15 to $50 per 
acre. Plenty of water. Good 
schools. Lands are advancing 
Let us know your wants aT 
once. Can give good terms

J. I. Noah or Will E. Ballew
P. O. Boq 437 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
PROBATE OF WILL

ELCAR >

In Four and Six Cyiinders 
Three Models Each

ir Intarastad In a NEW CAR
Ask For a DEMONSTRATION

t H . C .  W A L K E R  t
♦

Automobiles For Sale!
Overland, Model 4 

Willys-Kniglit, Model 6 
< Oldsmobile, Light 6 - 

Nash, Light 6
^  Also D ar »aios in Some Good Second-hand C a rs

t ' FRED STEW ART
^  At B a bb ^ gtor Co.' Graham, Texas ^

U t 1. M.
^t^^^-rcripUon.

Daria Drug Co. fill /our
fc '

For ail kinda of Cow F«od call at 
Bower'a Food Stora - 2c

For all‘ kinda of Cow Ford call at 
^ w e r ’g Faed Stora 2e

A nica lino ©f Cigara ard Cold 
Drinka at L. M. DAVIS DUKG CO. 8

A bran now stock of Dr-.^a and 
Bundrioa at L. M. DAVIS DRUG CO.

Tho U. S. DopartinanC jot Agrieul- 
tura luropoaea to conduct the grading 
and marketing of co^on for the com 
ing aaason aa followai There are aome 
twenty odd offleon scattered through 
out the Slate with two centnl offices, 
one of which ia at Dallas and the other 
at Houston. These and the local of- 
fi<fha are in charge of very competent 
man who will grade and staple cotton 
for farmers and merchants in their 
respective and adjoining counties and 
assist them in obtaining fair market 
inices for their cotton. When local 
prices are not in line arith the values 
elsewhere the cotton eikssbr will en- 
doavor to And an outside -market for 
cotton claaaod by him.

I wish to urgs the people by all 
asaan.s to take advantage of this. The 
two offices nearest Young counliy are 
located at 1308 S. W. Life Bldg., Del- 
las, Texas, in charge of W. M. Man- 
gum; and at Weatherford, Texas, in 
ehartre of S. O. Brown. This latter 
office is the logical place for the class
ing of Young county's crop. A êir- 
cular issued by this offlee which is ex- 
pU natory is reproduced in part:

‘The major part of the expense for 
Buintaining these offices is paid by 
the citisans of the counties in which 
the offices are established. The farm
ers ̂ of Parker county made application 
for one of the oAeas to be located at 
Weatherford and guaranteed the sal
ary and office expense' of w man in 
charge and secured thlp valusble Mr- 
vice. They desire that avary farmer 
or cotton owner taka advantage of 
this servko.. no matter whether ha is 
a member of the Parker County 
Farmers’ Agricultural Advisory Board 
or signed one of the guarantee notes; 
also farmers living in other countioe 
not having this service are urged to 
use the office at Weatherford, Parker 
County. Texas. A uniform charge of 
!>0e per bale for classing and market
ing service will be made to* help pay 
the expenses of the Woatherford office.

“Complete arrangementa have boon 
perfected wheroby any person., no 
matter in what part of c<mnty of stato 
be may live, may hav# his co tt^  
classed at the Weatherford office on 
the same basis as ths fannsr living 
within a mile of town, by following 
the instructions given below. The pur- 
poee of this service is to give the 
grower or owner of cotton the corraet 
class and staple of his cotton and at 
tho same time supply him market 
prices. Aid will alao be given In'And- 
ing a sale for tho cotton. The farm
er’s interests wlH at all times be pro
tected; he will be given the correct 
riaaa, no more and no less, and if his 
cotton has extra length or staple ho 
will bo informed of its market vain# 
and be given assistance in selling to 
an advantage.

“ It is very important that a true 
immple be^Uken from each bale. IF | 
the utmost care is used in fumishir^g 
a kamplc that truly rapresonts the 
hale of cotton to be delivered, we can 
build a reputation for our grades that 
will secure a better market. These 
samples must be taken from both 
sides of the bate, therefore carry your 
cotton direct to the cotton warehouse, 
yard or compress, mo this ran be dotre. 
The samplee must be drakm by public 
weigher or his representative, at 
cotton warehouse, cotton yard, com
press or gin. Enclose between sample 
from each side of bale the duplicate 
number of hale, sign plainly name 
and address of owner snd enclose with 
sample. If unable to bring sample, 
send them; accompanied by -classing 
fee of SOc for each bale, to 8. L. 
Brown, Cotton'Clasaer. First National 
R.vnk building. Weatherford, Texas. 
Our cotton Hasacr, 8. L. Brown, will 
appoint a man in each town In Parker 
county, and all other counties that 
are to use this cotton classing snd 
marketing office, to take samples 
from bales. The men appointed will 
b /  furnished government wrappers

Y.

trespaaa to try title; judgmont for 
plaintiff. •/ ’

E. E. Brockman va. Mrs. 8. 
Trimble; judgment for partition.

Beckham National Bank va. J. 
Dendy; Judgrnent for plaintiff/- 

T. S. Ueltachey vs, W. 3. Gossett 
et al; judment for plaintiff,

T. 8. Ueltachey vs. W. S. Gossett 
et al; judgment for plaintiff,

W. T. Campbell vs. A. P. McLaugh
lin '* Sons et al; judgment for plain
tiff.

Stato of Texas vs. J. H. Hanson; 
dismissed. -%a

FOR

XSTi

V0LUM1

t h e  s t a t e  o p  Te x a s  '
V  J® ***,? Sheriff or any Consteble of Yiwng- County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COl^MAND-
n^ice tobe published in a newspaper of gen- 

cit^alation which has been con-
tinuottslf and regularly published for 

pariod of not leas thim one year
the data of the notice in 

the County of Young, SUte'of Tuas, 
a ^  you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least o i\m  each week for 

daysthe neriod of ten ________
the flrst day of publication before the

exclusive of
return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 

LETTERS—ESTATES 
The State of Texas,

To- all Persona intsrestod in tho 
EsUte of Mrs. Julia B. Timmons. Do- 
ceas^. O. K. Freeman has Aled in 
the County Court of Young County, 
an application for -Letters of Admin- 
istration which will ba haard at tW  
next 'Term of said Court, commendnH  ̂
the First Monday In October, A. D. 
1919, at the court houao thereof, in 
the city of Graham, Texas, at which 
time all persons intoreitod in said 
Eatete may appear and contest said 
appheation should ibay (|seire to 
do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed ths 
same.

Given under my hana and tim aaat 
of said Court, at office in 

(L.S.) Graham, Taxas, this Septom 
bar 8th, A. D. 1919.

3-6c C  W. HINSON,
Qerk County Court, Young County, 

Texas.

FOR

Ind. Phone, 76—8. W. Fhune 50.__
j L  M. DAVIS DRUG 00. 3c.

1917 Dodge Touring Car for sale at
T a Imrgmn.—FRED STFTWART Phone your wanta to L. M.

Coanplete line of School Supplies 
at L. M. Davis Drug Co. 3c

COTTON nCKERS WANTKD-^1200 
: T h«adred.-^OE JOHNSON, 2 1-8 

iika soMthwest of Joan. 2tfe.

■OUSE FUR SALK, ^  
m hooaa, lot 6*x800, aloiia

Drug Co.

f o r  SALE—My home.
Splendidly * loeatod. Ctaae in. Four 
rooms and bath. Lot M by 200 feet 
Prire 3J100.00. Discooat for all cash. 
Phone No. 8 Graham, or addreae Box 
StT, Fort Worth. 2tfc.

FOR SALK

J[OHN KUBENKOCNIG, Jr. le.
Oeed taara, ran mmi hamaaa.

LOUIfl BOWER.

for mailing samples.

DISTRICT COURT

Sherrill Norris vs. Jesse Grimes 
et al; trespaaa to try title; judgment 
for plaintiff.

8 . E. McKeeh va. Wm. Fullerton et 
al; trespassj to try titlo; judgment 
for plaintiff against heirs of Wm. 
Fullerton. Defendant Rigga recover 
full aKd complete title to land.

John CrutchAoM n . J. B. Norris at 
al; damage; on triaL 

Anar Co. va. M. C. S p otw ^ ; tiee- 
paas to try titlo; agraad judgment 

D. G. Vick at al va. G. B. Wuda et 
al; traspnaa to try GtlerAgread judg-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tho Sheriff or any Conatablo of 

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

ED to canee the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation Which has been con
tinuously and ragularly publiahad for 
a period of not lose UtM on# year 
praceding tha date of the notlee in 
the Countv of Young, State of Texas, 
and yon enall cause said aotice to bo 
prints at least ones oacb week for 
the period of'ten days exclusiye of 
tho first day of publiMtlon before the 
return day hereof:
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL 
*1110 State of Texas,

To all Parsons interested in tho Es
tate of Tom H. Scarborough, De- 
roaaod. Mrs. Elisa Scarboron^Kas 
filed in Dm County Court of Young 
County, an application for the pro
bation of tho will of Tom-H. Scar
borough, deesaead. and for Lattars 
Testamentary, which will ba beard 
at the next Term of said Court, com
mencing the First Monday in Octo
ber, A- D. 1919, at the court house 

of Graham, Tsxaa, 
persona iaterested 

ia said EsUte may appear and con
test said application r.nould, they da- 
sire to do so.
' Herein Tail Not, but hava von than 

and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have exacuted the 
same. . . ,

Given under my hand and the aaal 
of said Court, at office in 

(L.S.> Graham, Texas, this SepUm- 
bar 8th, A. D. 1919.

S-5c C. W. HINSON,
aerk County Court, Young County. 

Texas.

Reputation
'  ’ 'HF'H E factory behind this stove 
A J[ is a monument to reputation 
?  for quality—actual worth— . 

^ on pm y in fuel consumption 
— and reasonable price.,

Guaranteed fuef saving is yours 
when you purchase a '

C O L E ’ S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

and at a price within reach of 
all. Invest in this dependable 
fuel saver..

We have a size and iprlc to 
fit your needs.  ̂ •

r
THE JNO. I NORRISON CO.

eutad ths same.
Givan Under My Hand and the Seal 

of aaid Court, at oAca in 
(L  8.) Graham, Taxaa, this tha 11th 

day af Septombar A. D. 1919. 
»-«p C. W. HINSON.

Clark, County Court, Young County 
Taxns.-^

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

J .' L. WOODS

All
OPTICAL tPKClALUT 
rufmeCvu^dafacts cunurtad 

Ne Druga
Wa Use th# Improrad DaetiSc 

Tast Chart.

L  A. K AY SER * 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW 
Laad Law a SpedaRy

Hinson Building, Graham, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To* the Sheriff or say Constable of 

Young County—Greeting: "
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon B. E. Matthews, 
whose residence is unknown to plain
tiff, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each waak for 
four conaocutiva waaka prevkma to 
the r*tum day hereof, in some news
paper publisli^ in your County, if 
there be n newspaper published there
in. bat if not, Uien in any newspapor . . . . .  
published in Young County,' but if •"‘I **0 var^r’a lion notaa, ate. 
thara ba no newspaper published in Have complete abatrseta of titlaa and 
said Young County, then in a news-,®*** furniaa same on Miort notiea.

ARNOLD & ARNOLD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Will practice ia all State and Fsd- 
arml Coort^ loaa  ̂monep upon laadi^

SOM Toung t/ounty, tnen in a newa-.'^ 
paper published in the nearest county m  
to saia Young County, to appear at *7IT ^the next regular term of the County 
Court of Young County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham, Texas, on the 1st Monday in ufllce over 
October, A. D. 1919, the same Ming'^BAUAis 
the «th day of October A. D. 1919,, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day of 
September A. D. 1919, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 671, wherein Beckham National 
Bank is Plaintiff, and B. E. Matthews 
is Defen<tent, and said petitiou-aUef-^

DR. W. A. MORRISDEN 'nST
Office over Graham National Bank 

......................  TEXAS

sum of 1612.68 being the balance due 
on Defendant’s promissory note for 
the sum of $1914.80, dat^ the 10th 

of May, 1916, and due October 16,day 0- -
1916, with interest from maturity at

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Grouting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon A. S. Matthews and B.
E. Matthews, whoso rosidances are 
unknown, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four conaacutivs weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, i f ----- , ------ a.
there be a newspaper published Jhero- m̂i
in, butflf not, then in any newspaper | 9, 1916, I26.M ^'tober 16, 191^ 
published in Young County, but if [ $360̂ .00 on October 16̂  J19̂ 16, | 7 ^ »  
there be no newspaper published in ' *

JOHNSON ft JOHNSON ,
LAWYERS

' Woet Side • of dquxro 
ing that the said B. El Matthews t w x M
indebUd to the Plaintiff herein in the i . - * * - TBXM

the rate of 10 per cent per annum 
and cr^ited with payments of $419.80 
on July 12, 1916, $80.00 on July 21; 
1916, $.12.60 on Sept. 23, 1916, $62.60

said Young County, then In a news
paper published in the nearest county 
to said Young County, to appear at 
the next regHlar term of the County 
Court of Young County, to be hoiden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham, Texas, on the l$t Monday In 
October, A. D. 1919, the same being 
the 6th day of October A. D. 1919, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed inlaid Court on tho lllh  day of 
September A. D. 1919, in a suit, num
bered on the docl|pt of said Court as 
No. 672, wherein Beckham National 
Bank Is Plaintiff, and A  S, Matthews 
and B. E. Matthews are DefendanU,ana n. r,. oiaiwiews
and said petition alleging Defendant
is indebta<r to Plaintiff as ovidencml
by promissory note for $400.36, dated 
Dec. 6, 1911, due January 1, 1916. 
with inUrest from maturity at 
of 10 per cent per annum cradi 
with the payment of $20038 .on Ji 
8, .1916.“ Haintiff asks for pudgmant 
for balance due on principal and in
terest, attomeya’ fee In epfta of suit 

Herain FaiLNot, and hava bafora 
said Court, at iU aforesaid mxt ragu- 
lar torm, thla writ with your ratom 
thereon, ahowiag how J0«

^'^ictober 19 l*r $99.70 on No
vember 8, 1916, and $200.00 on Dae. 
21, 1916. Plaintiff prays for judgment 
for principal, interest, and ten per 
cent additional on principal and in
terest as Sttom eys’ fees.

Herein Fall Not, and hava befora 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this vrrit with your return 
thereon, showing how you hav# exo-
cut^ the same. , „  * , . o iGiven Under My Hand and tĥ e Seal 

• of said Court, at ■J'
(L. 8.) Graham, Texas, this ^ e  Uth 

day of September A. D. 1919. 
3-«c C. W. HINSON,

Clerk, County Court, Young County 
Texas. v

U8TEN, CHILDREN—School sup- 
plies have arrived at Snoddy's 6 and 

J ^ ^  )I0c Store. le
L. L. klnnobrow and family have 

moved hero ^ ‘om Bridgei»rt and 
will bagln tha oraction of a resldenca 
in the noar''futura. Mr. Klnnabrtw 
is ths managar of our now loml^r

cW . 0. CDRRIE
TIE rURNTURC HAN

Lktited Cffiktaer id
rinnl Dimtw

WITH

The JohnE.NorrisonCo.
CMnW. TCXIS

JMrs. Thomas H. Leo and little son, 
Austin Milller, of Philadelphia, ara 
here visiting her mothw, Mrs. Hattia
mm.,: ,

Tha beautiful now brick venoov 
home of R. V. Tidwell on South Elm 
street. Is nearing completion. ’Hils 
homo which wiU coot iaOhe nsighbdr- 
hood of J$18.000.00. will bo of tha 
moot beauttfol in tho dty and will adii 
ffluaUy to the aitriactivoneos of thla 
popular rosidonco section- A

Tho Loader aad 0«̂ 1m  Rosts y i l f .

^any

and
■Hm  to so

thoB

'vlJLlea o t 'ot
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